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Idaho Falls for our first DENVER.-Masao W. Satow, na

visit to the Intermount· tional JACL director, will visit 

,Yen deposit repay rulin 
reversed by gov't direc or 

. D' t . t C il Th various Colorado communities dur-
ing the week of Dec. 1-6. following ~'o.Lll 

am lS riC ounc. e (JACL News Servicel lin future proceedings. received for the v. en c._'""'''''cates 

IDC will no,t only hold its the Mountain-Plains JACL Conven- WASHINGTON. - Asst. Atto~ney ~ore than h.alf of the .3,167 ot deposit because, by acceptiug 
district convention chair. tion in Omaha. General Dallas S. Townsend, direc-

1 

clauns are agamst the Sum1tomo the deposits, they were Dot acting 
tor of the Office of Alien Property, Bank and its affiliates and the I as agents for the foreign banking 

e~ by Joe Nishioka, but Satow will be in Alamosa Dec. 4 has .reversed .the decision of the , o.v~rw~elming .majority of the cer- ' corporations and were thus iDten
will also celebrate the to meet with President Roy Fujii hearmg ~~ammer who held that \tif1cates. wer~ Issued by or through I tionally evading California law!' 
10th' of the San Luis Valley JACL, and yen certificates of prewar Japa- the Califorma banks. ' pertaining to bank deposits and 

anmversary of , the members of the chapter. nese ~anks in this country should At the pre-war rate of exchange deceiving the state bankiLg author-
.TACL 1000 Club. On Dec. 5. it has been tentativelv be pa1d at the exchange rate pre- . vf 23.4 cents per yen recommended ities. The director states that "it 

Our traveling compan. arranged through president Uji vailing on Dec. 8, 1941, the Dept. '\b-Y the hearing examiner for con- is entirely clear that the dzimants 
io ill b th Harada to meet with the Arkansas. of Justice advised the Washington \'erting yen obligations into dol- intended to acquire eepOsits in 

n w e none 0 er I Valley JACL in either Rocky Ford Office of the Japanese American lars, some $54,000,000 is involved Japan, and that the California 
than the Grand Potentate or La Junta. Citizens League. I in these claims. If the current ex- banks as well as the bank.:ng auth-

of the Noble Order of the On Dec. 6, Satow will be back Under the heal'ing examiner's I ~hange rate of 'Y361..5 per do~r orities regarded the transactions 
Tie and Garter Kenji 'Ta-I in Denver to participate in iro- I decision~ yen certificates would be I ~s used. however, only S615,000 lS I as foreign exchange g!'rulsactions 

, .. ' . pressive ceremonies honoring In:. honored at the prewar exchange I mvolved. which created deposit liaoilities on 
s~o. Ken]l halls from I Robert L. Stearns, formerly presi- rate of 23.4 cents per yen. Under Issues the part of the Head Office or 

Orosi, Calif., which must dent of C?lorado University. and the. reversal. of the director of the In a 22-page decision, the direc- Ibank of deposit in J~~a!l. Further, 
be on the map because now pr~sldent of the Boettcher Off1ce of Alien Property, the cur- I tor summarizes the proceedings. i the . pur~hase of certif1cates by the 

'1 t b ,Foundation, and James G. PaUon, rent exchange rate of 360 yen per ' l'eviews the findings of fact and Califorma banks at the request ot 
our ~al . seems 0 e I pr~sident of the National Farmers dollar would be .contro~g. itouches on the conclusions of law. i the holders invariably "t1.as effect.
reaching hIm. I Umon. , . At the sam.e time, a.gam rever~- The director disagrees with the I ed at ~~e current rate exchangE" 

Both Dr. Stearns and Patton I 109 the hearmg exammer, the d1- contention of the claimants that for yen. 
I served as national JACL sponsors , rector ruled .t?at interest is payable ' the Japanese--banks became trus.l. While the clai~ants 2.!"g'..led that 

A few year.s ago, as na- during the crucial evacuation and I cn .the certif1cates from the date tees ex maleficio of the dollars \ masmuch as neIther Oo...!ars nor 
tional treasurer, we C0111- war years. Both will be presented of 1ss~e to. the date of p~yment · I ven actually were transmitted to 

with hand-illuminated scrolls by of clauns, in accordanc.e With the Wid Japan the banks failed to perform 
puted the. pe:centage of National JACL Headquarters, sym- provisions of the. individu~l cerJiii- ay c eare 10 lest . their contra:ts and there:ol'e held 
membershIp Income de- bolizing their distinguished service cates. The hearmg exam mer had ~ the funds 10 trust, the d!rector 

rived from the 1000 Club to Americanism during the critical de~ided that no interes~. need be yen-deposl~1 rul-Ing f?und that the method of remit-
years for Nisei Americans. I paId on these yen certificates. ' tmg funds to Japan was "entirely 

to be around 44 per cent. I Satow indicated that he woUld I The decision of the director is consistent with good banking prac-
Now that the 1000 Club also meet with the Ft. Lupton subject to review by the Attorney I The long awaited decision of Of- tice and in no respect violated 
has over 1,200 members, JACL, but as of this date, ar- G.enera.~ ~imself and. regardless. of . fice of Alien Prope!'ty Director the cont~acts with yen d~positors" . 

rangements were not finalized. his oplDJon as tQ exchange rate Dallas S. Townsend, in the yen I The dlrector also reJected thE-
we would guess that the I Robert M. Horiuchi, Mtn.-PDC and interest, it is anticipated that : claim matter has been received contentions by claimants t.~at the 
percentage works out to ; chairman, also invited J ACLers : i! will ~e up to t?e courts to finally I by A. L. Wirin, Fred Okrand and , state;nents or representations re-
be 50 per cent or more. in outlying areas to attend Sa- o.etermme the lSsue. . Marshall Ross, Los Angeles attor- garding repayment of t.lJ.e certifi-

. tow's meeting in Denver on Dec. 6\ Backrround of Case : neys who had filed a brief as a cates in dollars by the California 
In 'other word's, 71/2 p~r at the Tti-State Budd,hist Church. APproxim:tely 19000 debt claims 1 "friend of the court" during the banks in letters or circulars and 
cent of all members In to show regional appreciation to were timely filed ~vith the . Office proceedings. in oral statements made •. ~Y olfi .. 
.JACL conttibute about Dr. Stearns and to James G. pat- of Alien Property based upon yen i Townsend reversed the decision \ cers .. and employees moc.;!led tlJE' 
one-half of the member. ton. - certificates of deposit against the of hearing officer George W. Carr, certificates al' to place 2.!ld c~

ship income - the pri· 
mary source of income 
for National JACL. 

I Yokohama Specie Bank Ltd., and who had ruled that the yen deposi- -r,ency of payment. He also turned 

I . .- d brldR the Sumitomo 'Bank, Ltd., in Cali- tors of the Yokohama Specie and ~own the ar~ment that lo~g-co~-sSet,..owne Ing fornia and Washington. Some 3,167 Sumif:omo Banks are entitled to tmued practIce of ~e :;ilif~ 
• of the claimants joined in a con- be relIDbursed at the pre-war rate ~ranches of pu:chasmg ~ en certif-

In · cu~tody of court I solidated suit and were heard in of exchange. 1cates of depos1t for_ doilzrs at tilt' 
Although income is im- ~ a single proceeding pursuant to' The director's decision was that current rate of. exchange, .upon 

portant for the function· .' , the stipulation of the parties in the proper l'ate was the post-wal', request of d~pos1tors, es~blished 
. f N t' 1 JACL CF!IC:AGO. - 'A four-story buck order to dispose of issues which not the prewar. The difference is a custom .Wh1ch affected ~ con .. 
109 0 a l~na , building owned by Mrs. Yasue ~a- ,were deemed common to all considerable; the prewar rate be- tractual rIghts of ~he .pa:ties and 
many of the 1. housanders ~aka, 1414:20 E. 50th St., Wh~~ claims. Issues relating to illdivid- ing approximately Y23 to S1, while created dollar obligations of thE' 
that we .know are among :Deludes 8<1 apartme~ts occuple ual claimants \ViU be disposed of the postwar rate was approximate- \ banks. . 

th t h t b 1
· by 256 persons, fell lDto eustod~ ly ¥360 to S1 I Conclusions 

e S aunc es e leVerS of the Chicago courts this past . " . ~ " 

1• JACL Th k PROTECTIVE GREEHI_ELT ' Wirin and Okl'and stated that Undcr the Judgment D .. y rule. n . ere are many wee. _ Cd' . ... the director stated th-t ~ltho"";, . . I arr's eclS10n was, m therr opm- "" '" ..... \ 
old tImers who freely gIve Judge John A. Sbarbaro named ZONE RULING IN FAVOR OF ion, the correct one and that the the obligations are expressed in 

their support year after at~rney B~rnard Ka~fma~ ~s re.,' SAN JOSE NISEI FARMER way is now cleared for a court foreign currcncy, U.S: co~ h.avf' 
. d h c ~ lver. Louts. A. Wexler, assIstant suit to test the question. It is ex.! converted these obligauons mw 

year an are appy to do Clt.y corporation counsel, told the . . cted that a court suit 'on behaU dollars at the rate of £:xc!l.ange U. 
SO. Some of these old court, the owners had ignored ~AN JOSE.-A Nlsel farm °7er : the claimants objecting to the effect the day a judgm£:!lt is ren-
timers have turned over J~dge. Sb~rbaro'.s orde~ of Oct: 4 lD the Coyote area ~vas amon? o.ul' decision will be filed. : dered on the obligation, "or by 

. dIrecting unmE:cliate action to brmg property owne~s m the dlst~lct 'l analogy, under our administrativt" 
the reInS of the local the building into conformance with granted protecbve greenbelt zonmg Because T~wnsend had ~o~e : proceedings at the time of allow .. 
chapter to a new crop of huilding and fire codes. . by the S~nta Clara County board years ago expressed the oplDJon ance of these claims". 

. ' . of supervlSors last week that the postwar rate of exchange I' .. .. 
capable young leaders. The City had alleged 181 VIola· \. R 1. h H' B il' A ' t was correct Wirin Okrand and He disallowed the Breach Day 

. t' a Dono Oil a ey ve .. \\ es ".. rule on the grounds that the out.. 
Others are as actIve as Ions. , I of Monterey Rd and several Ross had requested hlm to dis- b k f d t 1 

Mr T k bIer' ., I . . . rea 0 war an no a \'0 untary . II h f th s. ana a ecame so e own I neighbors asked for emergency ac- I qualify himself from makmg a de- I ' 
ever In a p ases 0 e of the building when her husband, I · . th f f t tat' S !cisio on the matter This request act of the banks themselves, caus. 

1 1 h t t 
.. .. . bon m e ace 0 en Ive an n. . . ed the "brcach of contract". HE' 

oca c ap er, excep pos· Hisam1tsu, died Nov. 1 at 100. Her IJose annexation plans. , was demed. . 
sibly at the socials and attorneys argued futilely that the Under a state law passed this l Tbis also, said the attorneys. also ~fec23la~edtht at ht~eh eXChanailgedf' 

building is to be condemned by . . J . b t t' I t' urate 0 ... cen s w IC prev dances where they may . . sprmg, farm property owners can ~alSes a su s an la .que~ IOn ca - on Jul 25 1941 did not continuf' 
. . the City next year for a housmg I ask for greenbelt zoning to protect mg for court determmatIon. . y . ' 

feel a bIt self-conSCIOUS project, and thus it would be eco· their land from annexation to a I Under the regulations, Town- ~ prevail on December . 8,~ , 
about bulging midriffs nomicaUy unsound to make the I city send's decision is final unless the SInce ~e Federal Res€r,;e d 

te . e repairs ' . . , G I f th U·ted quoted no exchange rate on yen 
and balding pates. Yet al- ex nS1V. I San Jose has shown mterest lD Attorney enera o. e..m fte the July 25th date. when thtt 

t II f th ill 
. land as far south as Coyote and States orders a reVLew WlthlD 60 :o-c~lled freezing orders were put 

mos a 0 em w 1111· San Francisco TV station Morgan Hill has filed an annexa· days. . 

d· t 1 h d tit ., h"ty li ·t mto- effect. 
me la e y sea e.as omits anti-Nisei film .. tion WhICh may pus Its CI ml I The director stated t.l)at "thE' 
20 years when attendmg north of Madrone. 51 A TEHOOD OPPOSITION applicable principle . . . is that 

their famous 1000 Club SAN FRANCISCO.-KRON, local 'COMING' FROM HAWAII when no ratc of exchange exisW 
. . TV station, had "Across the Paci- Nisei to appear at between currencies of tv;o warrln8 

shindIgS. fic," one of the sbc war-time films I' 'ff h . HONOLULU. - Administrative As- nations the first available tate af ~ 
labelled as "objectionable," listed gar IC tarl earlng sistant Dan Aoki to Hawaii's Dele- ter termination of hostilities should 

The prim~ry point we for a midnigh~ late movie show GILROY.-Tom Okita, Tom Obata gate to Congress says "aU the measure the value of a foreigIl 
wish to make however is Nov. 11, but It was not Shown. , and Shig Yamane were elected as 1 o~position to sta~~ood is coming currency obligation which becamf< 

J ack Kusaba, local JACL chap- committeemen rel>resenling the rIgbt from Hawau . due at or subsequeqt to the ouf,. 
this: If there is such a ter president, said his attention California Garlic Growers Assn. to Right-hand man of Del. John A. break of war." 
thing as the "heart and was called to the program list- : testify before a garlic tariff hear· Burns, Aoki told the Univ. of Ha- Continued on P q;e " 

core" of JACL, it certain- ing Monday evening. ing scheduled in Washington, D.C., I waii Alum~i Association r ecently 

d
. I f He contacted KRON to ask for Ion Dec. 3. the Gilroy JACL )·e· that there 1S apathy among thos ~' Farm Bureau executive 

ly wQul mc ude most 0 a substitution or at least a series I ported this week. who favor sLatehood for Hawau 

the long time members of of explanatory announcement as I Okita is director of the Gal:lic ; w~~ the oppos~tion is constantly 
the 1000 Club. . ' Research Organization here, which I wrIting to WashlDgtOn. 

Rito 
. requested on . preVlous occaSIons, I is primarily aimed at combatting He urged the alumni to sup~rt 

Okada, GeOI ge but he was informed that plans 1'/ariOUs plant diseases affecting · the Hawaiian Statehood Coml1llS
lnagaki, Harold Gordon, jwere already made to change the the growth of garlic. Obata is the ' SiO~'S drive. for support among 

Turn to Page 5 film for that show. \1957 chapter president. :Mainland friends of the ~lands . 

SAN JOSE.-Tak stUbuy". MouD
tain View carnation grower, W8I; 

named to the cxecuth c-:.mmitfet. 
of the Santa Clara C ')~ Farm 
Bureau at its recent voard of di
rectors meeting. 
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FI )~illg Pal 
by Bill Hosokawa 

Denver 
• THE MODERNS - U's a little hard for those of us 

approaching middle age to believe that today's young-
tcrs appreciate the world they live in as much as they 

should. (Incldentally, when does middle age arrive? Our 
Christie, age 7, would say that anyone 25 years old 
is quite ancient. Our Susan, 13, would guess that 30 is 
the approach of middle age. I'd put the threshold at 50. 
but in a few more years when I reach the half century 
mark myself, it's a likely guess that 60 would seem to 
be a more logical dividing line between vigorol~s young 
manhood and mellow middle age.) 

But getting back to the youngsters, they've come to 
take the miracle of central heat for granted. They loll 
up lhe thermostat with one thumb and think the old 
man is positively ancient when he recalls chopping kind
ling, carrying coal and starting a fire in the kitchen 
range of a frigid morning. They think it's normal to be 
able to drive everywhere in automobiles, fly non-stop 
across the continent, sit at home and view pictures of 
foolball games the instant the action takes place in a 
stadium 3,000 miles away. 

All this comes to mind on the eve of another Thanl\s
giving Day, a day which we in th~ United States can ap
preciate more meaningfully than in any other country. 

LIST OF BLESSINGS - What do you and I have to 
be thankful for? Well, I got to thinking about this on 
the bus the other evening and here is a partial list 
of things that came to mind: 

For peace, precarious as it is, and for the efforts 
of statesmen, inept as they may seem, who try to main
tain it for us. 

For sunshine and rainfall, for shade trees and the 
products of the good earth, for day and night and the 
seasons, for twinkling stars and gentle breezes. 

For children. 
For the courage and foresight of oUf parents and 

grandparents who came as pioneeIjS to this land of op
portunity and gave us the privilege of being born Ameri
cans, and for a cuJtural heritage that enables us to ap
preciate America the more. 

For the security of a job I enjoy and for material 
sufficiency which even the most humble of us experi
ence in far greater measure than the common people of 
other lands. 

For the sense of gratitude that permits us to stop 
on occasions such as these and give thanks for our 
blessinbos. 1 ..-

U:. Itll ~, 

TURKEY STORY - Since this next incident hap
pened nearly a quarter century ago and the statut.e of 
limitations covering such crimes would seem to have 
run out some time back, I think it is safe to tell ihis 
story about a turkey. 

It happened one fall when Yoichi Masuda and I 
were working on the lale Jimmy Sakamoto's Japanese 
American Courier in Seattle and we decided it might be 
a good idea to head out into the hinterland on a sub
scription selling junket. (Yoichi since has learned to 
answer to the name of Ted. Last I heard, he was work
ing in the circulation department of a newspaper in 
Twin Falls, Idaho.) It turned out to be a trip on which 
the expenses exceeded the income by some dollars, 
but it could have been a lot more expensive if I had 
stopped to find out about the turkey. 

As I recall, I was speeding at 45 m.p.h. - top speed 
for the Chev - along a lonely stretch somewhere be
tween a placed called SunnydaJe and another metropolis 
named Toppenish. Yoichi was asleep in the front seat. 
Suddenly a huge tom turkey darted across the road. 
There was no time to stop or swerve. I hit him. He disap
peared beneath the car and I looked in the rear view mir
ror in time to see a cloud of feathers rising like a tor
nado funnel. 

It would have been the decent thing to turn back 
and pay the farmer for his bird. But we hardly had 
enough money for gas to get us home. I've often wond
ered if anyone picked' up the turkey I did away with 
and look it home for Thanksgiving. 

. ' • J . ' .) , , -
, , , . ... 

Father of Okayama Mayor once farmed in 
North Dakota, San Jose friends learn Bi & Bites 

S~N. JOSE.-Whlit a small O!ld munity "and her Cather was born 1"'111111""111111 IUIIIIIIIIIIUI_llIl11111ll1lllll1ll1l11llUIl 

thIS IS was brought out here earher I there. Ano&.ht.-r study on &be evacuation 
th.is month whe.n Mayor and. M~s. Du~ing his visit here. Mayor '!'a. of Japane e from the West Coa t 
Hlsashi Tabuchl of San Jose.:. ~IS- I buchi attended a speCial meeting lla been publi hed bv tht: Unh'. 
tel' city Okayama were VIsItIng ,of the San Jose YMCA where he j of CaWorn'~ Press, "The Ian
here. I was presented a certificate of hon· aged Casualt : The J a pan e e 

Cliff Transeth. vice-priocipal at orary member hip. American Familv in W rid War 
Edwin Markham Junior High. and I Among those present were Da\'e In", by Leonard' Bloom and .John 
his family visited Okayama Ulis M. Tatsuno, national YMCA board! 1. Kitsuse.. It is the fif h book 

I summer and were fekd by the member and chairman of the local Ion this crucial Qu'stion pubJished 
Tabuchis. I"Y" youth commi.ttee. and Tran- by the UC Pres' in Berkeley. I And so. the Tran eths returned seth. youth commIttee member. I Bloom ha kno\\ n the Ni' i que-
the complunent by takIng the twel The San Jose \"WCA presented tion since prc\\ qr days. while Ki-

I visitors on a tour of the San Fran· an hon?rary membership to Mrs. I -use. now t.eachiI'g at San Diego 
. cisco Bay area. Tabuchl. State, is the younger brothE'r of I It was reported that on the way Jamc_ Kitsuse, onetime We t Los 
I back. to San Jose. Mayor Tabuc~1 N t f d Angeles chapter president ... T. 
mentIOned that 50 years ago hu; 0 race oun o..n Scott Miyakawa, associat proie-
[ather had come from Japan and ;01' of sociolog' at Bo ·ton Uni-

become a farmer at Minot, N.D. N."sel" clam dl"ggers versity. who reviewed the bock in 
This was quite a surprise to Mrs. the current is ue (No\'. 1957) 01 

Transeth as her grandfather alse washed oullo sea the Annals of th American Acad. 
farmed in tbat North Dakota com· ('my of Political and Social Sci-

Special session 
asked 10 consider 
civil rights issues 

encc. was onetime Eastern Dis
IWATSONVILLE.-Periodic checks trict repre entative for JACL dur
,of Moss Landing beaches were be· ing the carly \ .. :\t.~ of WW2. 

ing made this past week by sher· The study analyzes the adju_ t
iff officers in hopes of finding the I ment of selected Japanese Ameri
bodies of two clam-diggers who can families to the mass evacua
were washed to sea Nov. 9. As of tion. a sembly and relocation cen
late last week, no trace has been tEr life and return to society. The 
found of Masahara Iwanaga. 44. administrative policy to e\ aeuate 

State Assemblyman Augustus F., and his broth.er Nobuyuki. 39, both the P~cific C?8st J~pane e Ameri
Hawkins of Los An"'eles has asked of San Martm. cans III famIly uruts underscores 
Governor Goodwin" J. Knight to I Two ,o~her brothers, Tamaki, 33. the importance of ~e auth~rs' fo
caU a special session of the legis- I and Wilham, 29, escape ~ the large <:u~. Ten .repr:~entativ.e famllv hls
lature for the purpose of consider- , breaker which rolled theu' brothers. tones WIth. mtel'pretive analyses 
ing action on pressing problems I to sea a.bout 5:30 'p.m. constitute most of the book. 
of civil rights and human rela- Tamakl told offlcers he was "In assessing the published cas-
tions. I knocked down by the large breakel es," notes Miyakawa, "there are 

Describing the situation as seri· bu.t ;:vas ab.le to regain his footiri.'!; a number of im!)Ort<lnt factors 
ous, Hawkins called for establish· , WIlliam saId he was about 20 fe" which readers should keep in 
ment of a new state agency to away fl'om ~h~ others. n,ind. First, it is necessal'Y to be 
trengthen enforcement of present I The two victIms called for helJ .. ware of all the extraordinary 

'aws and to develop new and need· bu.t .went down before Tamaki ~nd pressures on the families; and 
ed programs. I Wilham could re~ch them. S?e~lffs second, one must realize that these 

Hawkins declal'ed that the reo on the scen~ be~leved the Vlctlm~. cases. illustrating the varioLl types 
cent troubles in Arkansas and heavy clo~mg mcludwg clam ng include a propol'tionately greater 

I :>ther southern states had created belts carned them down. number of Kibei and others with 
.serious problems in California. Cit-/ Tamaki went to Castro~iUe and contacts in Japan than arc found 
ing mounting evidence in the form sought help. Several deputies from among the general Nisei popula
of increasing Tacial tensions in ~e Monterey County sheriff's of· Hon. Un fortuna tel.,y, the lack ~f 
schools and vandalism against the flce. responded. Llo?'d. Berry, Ca3: funds limited the scope of the re
homes of members of minority trOVllle School prmclpal, turneo search and the number of cases. 
groups , he warned the Governo'r his jeep over to the deputies ana Nearly everv family mentioned 
that agitator groups similar to the a portable. gen~rato~' was hookea I Eved in Southern California and 
southern White Citizens Councils up to prOVide light m the search. returned there afterwards. One 
\',erc now appearing in California. whicb continued until after 9 ~.m. may wonder h w imilal' families 

I 
E f t D'ff' I' I The Iwanagas were long-hmc- elsewhere on the Coast fared and n orcemen I lell. . , 

... . I reSIdents of Santa Cruz before the more particularlv. whether the 
Our failure t? pass a Fall' Em· I war. Since the war, they purchased €:vacuated . families who settled 

ployment Practices .A~t c~mpara- acreage in the San Martin area permanently in tile middle western 
ble to those now eXistIng m most i and were prominent in orchard and and eastern slates were not on the 
northern states has had an ad-I strawberry farming. -average more acculturated and 
".erse effect; and desPlt~ .the . con· Masahara was director of the better educated than those who re
sIder able number Of. CIvil rights Central California Berry Grower> turned to California. They stayed 
statutes enact~d durIng the past I Assn., and is survived by his wife in the East because they found 
20 years,. t~elr enforcement has Haruko and daughters Janet. 15. greater professional oppo;.tunities 
beetn sbo dif

l 
flCUtlt. anfd

f 
cti~mb,c;rls;>me I and Linda, 12. Nobuyuki, in par" or felt more at home. 

as 0 e a mos me ec ve, e>aw· ners with his brother in farming I" . . . 
kins said . . d b 'f T hik d Inadequate fmances and famIly . IS surVlve y WI e os 0 an h" . 

Emphasizing the necessit" of as· . f t N b' . temp aSls also discouraged the 111-
J an In an son. 0 y \\ as prom men ti ti l' 'b k 'f '1' f 

sisting newcomers arriving to work in JACL activities and was a memo I yes ~a on 0 1'0 en ami les or 
and live in California, Hawkins ber of the 1957 Gilroy cabinet. ) ?Osslbfu ~ontl·asts. Furthermore, 
paid tribute to the great conh'ibu'l 111 othe~ I.nstances, alt~oll~h. ~le 
tion these new citizens can make .• grown Slblmgs went their mdlvld-
to the state's continued growth SCA speCial prolect ual ';lays,. they ~·etained. affect!on-
.. nd prosperity. He declared, how· SAN FRANCISCO.-The Buddhist ate tie~ With thell' famIlies, WhiCh, 
ever, that as a result of this new Churches of America announced according to 'Amencan values, are 
oopulation the s'tate faces the ne- 75 per cent of its $50,000 special ?ctually n?t 'br~ken', but rath~r 
cessity of providing training and project fund goal has been realized succc:;sful fa'llIlie.s. They also.,dif
"'mpLo.rment as well as leadership this past month. Fund is assisting fer from the published cases. 
in the many problems of adjust· ministerial students in J apan, min-I New insigh~ into f~milv, ethnic 
ment. i,., ters in America as well as sup· and commuruty rclallons as well 

In asking for the creation of a rurt of several study centers. ps civil rights problems. are found 
state agency on Human Relations, * in the study. "Any person may 
Ha wkins explained that only the appreciatively read thL'i lucidly 
Governor can specify what sub- CHRISTMAS CHEER written book (a contrast to the 
jects the Legislature can consider * I bad English often encounter~d), 
at the Special Session which is but those familiar with the back-
expected to be called in conjunc· For the week of Nov. 9-16, S17~ ground will naturally find it more 
tion with the regular Budget Ses· I was acknowledged Cor the 1957 meaningful," writes .l\liyakawa. 
sion in February next year. Christmas Cheer fund by Chair., _ 

I man Hiro Omura for a current 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11 total of S871 96 which I'epresenls Other books on the evacuation 

~ 143 per cent ~f 'the $2,000 goal. ~ub~ishe~ b~ UC PI ess a:e "The 

PC Letter Box Churches, groups or individual ~poilage b~ D~roth!. ~wame :;'h<>: 
I knowing of needy Japanese fami- mas and Rlchald ~:shlmolo, . Re 
lies in Los Angeles are invited to moval ~nd Relurn -the SOCIO -

111111 11111111111111111111110111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 bring such cases to the attention of Economic Effects of tbhe Lwar on
d - the Cheer Office care of JACL Japanese Amel'lcans- y conal' 

Flagpole Fund Regional Office. '258 E. 1st St.. Bloom and Ruth Rieme:. "The 

Lo 1 2 M 6 ~ Salvage" bv DUlothy SwalDc Tho-
Dear Editor' This is J'ust a note I S Ange es 1. A -44/1. .th.' . ta f Ch I . , C'b t' tho k mas W1 assl~ nce 0 ar es 

to ask you if you'd once again ' ontn u LOns IS past wee K'k h' d J S kod nd 
. . were as follows' .1 uc I an ames a a, a 

ment~on the m~tter 01 the Helen CBRISTMI\ CH·F.:ER DO 'ATIO.' I' Prejudice. War and the Constitu-
Momlta Memonal Flagpole Fund (No\'cmb"r 9-16) tion" bv Jacobus t.enBroclr, E. N, 
(Nov. I, PCl. ~25 - Centenary Mcthodj~ Churl'h. Barnha~t and F. W_ Matson .•• 

N edl to I tho k I] f ~o - Hlgnshl Hongwanji Temple. . , 
e ess say, mao George Koike. , Also notable are Morlon Grodzln s 

the PC readers should know about ~15 - Dr. Hobert T. ObI. I "Americans Betrayed" b' the 
this now well-known story. The ,.10 - Df'nlchl Fu]ina"". s. )Jyemur:l . U· f Ch· go Press and Brad-

. .. Green Spear Farms. Flower" le\ Gal'- nlv. 0 lca , 
commumty of Cahpah la as welJ dens. Grace Y. Kusumoto. F.M. Hi- ford Smith's" AlD{'ricans from Ja. 
as mallY other non-Nisei all over yake. . _ • _ Fan" by Lippcncott. 
the t · have responded for $5 - :vflke Ma.aoka. Mr. and !\.Irs. 

coun IY P;;t Y. ;\1 U <053 I-: O. George lhac:a (Bor-I -
this _Nisci couple. \V'e, as Nisei, ger. Texasl, KakuoT3nak~l. Kaoru Oki- We are advi hy Capitol Reo-
shouldn·t stand by idly tao Tats Kushlda. Lmda Ito. ds th t th . ·1 t 

. . . $2 - June Mal'U),B cor a e mUSlca score 0 
That address, once agam, 15: ,,1 - Kanzo Yokota, Anonvmous Sayonara to be arranged for an 

Helen l\!omita Memorial Flagpole CREER f'U . 0 R.ECAPITUL'\T~~SS. lJbum bv Tak Sh'Jldo io; m')st pre-
Fu d P 0 B 666 C 1· tr' Pre I"U~" Reported .........• $6l12.96 -

n, .. ox . a Ipa la, Total ThiS Report ........ _._ ... 179.00 mature (see Nov. 8 PC'. Nothing 
California. -IKE HATCHI1 fO_ TJI. ctlllR~T TOTAL .......... $871.96 solid has been dev loped on this 

N 'I d 'correcllon made on pre\'lou_I)' report-. . • 
, I an . ell t.:llJll of $701.96. accordwg to the label pubUclSt. 

, , , \ 
. . , I 
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VAGARIES 

By Larry S. T ajiri 

rando on 'Sayonara' 
"J HOPE ALL pe!',nn of Japanese ancestry will like the 

point of view W~ have tried to present in 'Sayonara,' " Marlon 
Elranclo told us over t '" telephone from New York one after
noon );] s~ week. 

Brando said that the sad ending of James Michener's novel 
aboolt the romance of an American jet pilot and a Japanese 
dancer had been changed. In the book the Japanese girl sends 
her AJTlerican lovel away. but in the film there's a happy 
climax. 

"J think thai it is important that Major Gruver marry the 
Japanrse girl," said Brando. himself wed but recently to a 
girl (Anna Kashfi) who claims non-Caucasian parentage. "This 
is the point on which the whole story was predicated." 

"The story the Michener novel told has been done a thousand 
tiTl',es." said Brande. "It was just Madame Butterfly over again. 
It IS lime Kipling's old adage about 'east is east, west is west 
amI never the twain shall meet' was tossed into the dust bin. 
tt's outdated. 

.. Aff'. a result of social. economic and cultural factors, Asia 
ann America a.e interdependent. We are two worlds but one 
planet. We must stand together ... " 

Brando said he thought the Air Force pilot he portrays 
Slid :1,!' Japanese sweetheart, as interpreted by Miiko Taka, 
had to accept the "full measure of responsibility of the love 
each "as for the other." Interracial marriage was the next 
step to an interracial romance. 

In the past \'Titers, John Luther Long in the original 
"Madame Butterfly" and in the many stories of Japanese
Ameri"an romance which followed it, have generally resolved 
the svrial situat:on posed by the interracial love affair with a 
happy ending with each of the lovers returning to his own 
speci,,1 world. Now. Brando and Director Joshua Logan, felt 
that ~imes had changed, particularly in view of some 25,000 
GI-Jap;:mese marriages since V-J day. 

According to Brando, it is important for many Americans 
to :C\'Jse their thinking about Asia and Asians. " Too often 
Am0ricans considel the Asians a bandy-legged, buck-toothed, 
s lant-eyed, idiosYl'cratic people," Brando said. "This ignorant 
att itude toward Orientals has colored our relationships with 
the F'ar East. This preiudiced attitude is too expensive to con
tinue in a time when Sputniks are circling our globe and we 
a.re engaged in a sb'uggle for the minds and hearts of Asian 

~oplo:!s." 

+ • • 
BJ;t,h DO WAS TOLD that some Japanese Americans had 

viewE:0 "Sayonata" at a spec-ial preview and some were "un
nappv" over a sequence in which Miyoshi Umeki, as Red 
ButtO,1S' wife , goes to a doctor for an operation to change 
the slant of her eyes 

Brando, who L~ literate, articulate and quietly serious about 
Asian-American relations-in contrast to the characters he por
t !'<lYs in hili film roles-thought that "slant-eyes" wel'e one of 
the .:I"rogatory • tatements often made against persons of J apan
ese ancestry. 

" 1t is time we exposed these festering sores and examined 
them ." he said_ 

Tht;! movie star said he thought " Sayonara" was a picture 
Wllich was high in entertainment quotient and still had some
thing important tG say about the state of the world and the 
peoplf- in it. 

" .:;ayonara' will prove that a picture which vitally concerns 
our international relationships can be a financial success as 
wdl.'· Brando decliil·ed. 

• • • 
BR,\ -no WAS' ASKED whether he thought there was any 

prOblem in the d.:c:sion by Producer William Goetz and Director 
Logan to cast l'vlliko T aka and Miyoshi Umeki, neither of whom 
has had any moUOl. picture experience, in the leading feminine 
roh~s o( the picturc. 

The star declared he thought it was a "wondrous stroke of 
good luck" 1hat l\'TISSeS Taka and Umeki were in the film. He 
said Miiko, a gil'! frcm Los Angeles who was a S60-a-week travel 
agency clerk a ~ (·al· ago. is a "wonderfully accomplished act
ress' <lnd had h;gh praise for Miss Umeki who does have a 
show bU!'iness background. having been a radio and recording 
star in Japan before she came to America to appear on the 
Arthur Godfrey shows and in night clubs. 

"i,}jiko and l\1iyoshi are completely charming. competant 
"Ind c,'lpablE'," said Brando. " It was a pleasure to work with 
them and t make the pictuI'e in Japan. Our esprit de corps 
was amazing:' 

.. 'Sayonara', .. said Brando, "is an important picture for 
man" reasons. It is an interpretation of the East to the West. 
It :)1'0 ides the vie wer with the vicarious experience of having 
"ifited Japan. To me. it was more fascinating than anything 
I ha \'e done and I hope the picture will be a factor in devcloping 
more understanciinb between the Japanese and the rest of the 
worlrt " 

• • • 
Jnt,\ <Jl}() SAID THE part of Major Gruver , 10 which he is 

fln Ail' For~e pli.:.: frorn America's Deep South with the racial 
attitu':les of his environment, was his favorite of all his acting 
"'vIc,; to 'ate. He thought Major Gruver and Sakini, Brando's 
characterization in "Teahouse of. the August Moon", were his 
own l'.Jntribution- to Japanese-American understanding. 

A for Milko Taka, Brando said he understood that Warner 
S rothl'rf is currtnt!y reading books and scripts to find the 
nt' xt pietm in whIch she wIn be starred. 

When in E!ko ... 

Stop at the Friendly Stockmen's 

CAiF E - BAR - CASINO 

Stockmen's, Elko, Nev 

(ANADA'S FIRST 
ORIENTAL M.P .IN 
MAIDEN SPEECH 

OTTAWA.-Canada·.; fir t membe:r 
10C parliament oC Chincs(, de ceot 

I 
made his maiden ,peech 011 Nov_ 
11 10 thE' Common -. urging Canada 
approach the Afro-A ian nations 
with "symllathy and coortc,y rath-
er than with an air of condes
cen ion 01' ·uperiority··. 

Dougla!' Jung. 33-year-old lawyer, 
of Vancou\'er Centre. B.C., told 

'the House that Canada a - a "non
! exploiting nation" could make such 
an approach without any sense of 
embarrassment or guilt. 

Kiyoshi Takano, s1.1pervis~ry illustraior in the visual aids unit 
Comptroller Office U.S. Army in Japan, accepts a $200 award frOIT~ 
Col. N.E. Tipton, for superior performance of duty. 

I He told the House that he was 
I sp~aki~g wi~h pride and humility; 
,pnde ID bemg the first Canadian 
,of Chinese extraction to sit in the 
House; and humility because his 
i c~nstituent always had considered 

- U.S. Army Photo. 

hIm only as a Canadian. 

I 
Less than 10 years ago. he re-

called .that Britis~ Colu~bia's 10.

tute before entering the Army in 000 Ch~e~e Canadia.ns dl~ not have 
July 1944. During World War II a. provmc?al franchise. Smce then, 
he served with the Allied Trans- hIS 'provmce has made amends 

Illustrator for Army Wins Award 
ZAMA, u.s. Army Hq. - Kiyoshi 
Takano, son of Mr. and Mrs. ltsu
hei Takano, 217 E. Avenue 38, Los 
Angeles, was given a $200 award 
recently for sustained superior per
formance on his job. 

He works in the Office of the 
Comptroller, Headquarters U. S. 
Army Japan at Camp Zama, 35 
miles southwest of Tokyo, as a 
supervisor illustrator in th'e visual 
aids unit where he designs post· 
ers, booklet and pamphlet covers 

,and three dimensional displays. 
The award was presented to Ta

kano by CoL N. E. Tipton. Dep· 
uty Chief of Staff Comptroller, 
U.S. Army Japan. 

Takano, a graduate of Franklin 
high school. Los Angeles, attended 
the Otis Att Institute in Los An
geles, and the Chicago Art Insti-

Truck driver injured in 

collision with bus 

SAN FRANCISCO.-Being treated 
for cuts and bruises at the emer· 
gency hospital last week was Ben 
Mayeda, 27. of Reedley after his 

I
trUCk-trailer was struck by a Grey· 
hound bus on the Bay bridge. 

Bus driver Joseph Silva, who 
suffered a broken arm and minor 
cuts, said he lost control as the 
bus skidded on the oil-slick pave-
ment made slippery by rain on 
making a turn on the lower deck 
of the bridge. 

lator and Interpreter Service in I admIrably. . 
Japan. He was discharged in Sep- He emphaSized that he would 
tember 1946. I ha~e been elected, even if all the 

Tak d h · 'f th f Chmese voters had voted against 
ano an IS WI e. e ormer h' . t . 

Y 'k L W k f S , 1m, a POlO provmg no one could 
. un .0 . a a.Y~ma 0 an Jose, be solely elected by a minority 

hve 10 Gra.~t !ielght~, Tokyo. His group. . 

brother, Sel?I, ~s servmg in France I He also urged entry into Canada 
as a capta~n 10 the U. S. Army of some 6,000 dependents of Chi
Transportahon Corps. I nese living in the count.ry. Some 

dependents were allowed into Ca-
L.A. urban redevelopment nada in 1947 when immigration 

conference set Dec 7 1 restrictions were relaxed. 
• 1 When he sat down. four members 

A conference to stimUlate citizen o~ the form~r Liberal cabinet: 
action to promote democratic inte- LIOnel Che~nel" Lester Pear~on, 
gration in housing in the urban J .. ~. Gardiner and former Pnme 
renewal program will be held un- Minister. S.t. Laurent, .cross.ed the 
del' joint sponsorship of the Los I floor to .JOID ConservatIve 10 COll
Angeles County Confel'ence of gratulatmg the youthful M.P. 

Community Relations and Los An· I 

geles State College on Dec. 7. 9 Yen depoSl"ls 
a.m., at the college campu . 855 -
N. Vermont Ave. I. 

Governmental, professional and I Contmued from Front ~age 
civic leaders concerned WIth hOus, / As !or the payment of IOterest. 
ing and community redevelopment I the dlre~tor concluded that "con
will participate. tractual Interest should be paid in 

Lodi Chamber official 

accordance with the provisions of 
the individual contrac-ts and at the 
specified contract rates until pay

LOD!. - Nisei businessman Roy ment of the principal. at the same 
Miura, appointed earlier this year I rate of exchange as is applicable 
to fill a vacancy as director in to the principal. on the legal prece
the Lodi Chamber of Commerce, dent established in a German case 
is being retained to serve another I that "interest flowing from the 
year, it was learned. contract before the outbreak of 

I hostilities continued to flow after 
Pastor installed HAWAII PTA ELECTS ,the outbreak, and that contractual 

SAN MATEO.-The Rev. Abraham NISEI AS TOP HEAD lin~erest. on the. claim asserted in 
H. Dohi was installed as pastor I HONOLULU.-Mrs. Shizue Yoshi. thiS OffIce agalOst the debtor wa,~ 

lof the local Sturge Presbyterian na, first Nisei woman Commission. payable to the date of payment. 

I Church last Sunday. A graduate of I er of Public Instruction, won the I 
San Francisco Theological Semi· presidency of the Hawaii Congress, K ADO' S 
nary at San Anselmo, he was 01'- PTA, by a margin of 143 votes 
dained on June 8, 1952 and was last month. In the other contested I 

serving as stated supply minister post, Kenneth S. Nagata was reo 
here. elected vice-president. Of the 2.600 

Interpreter 

SEATTLE.-High-rankinfL mUnlCl

pal officials from Japan occupied 
the rostrum of the Seattle City 
Council last month as the guests 
of honor. James Akutsu, Nisei em
ployed by the Seattle City Engi
neer's Dept. acted as interpreter 
for Mitsugi Kamijo, chairman of 
the Tokyo Meh'opolitan Assembly, 
and Ryotaro Yamada, director of 
external affairs for the Tokyo Me
tropolitan government. 

PARTS STILL OPEN FOR 
PLAY ON EVACUATION 

Casting auditions for several 
roles in a recently written stage 
play on the evacuation of Japanese 
Americans will be held at Coronet 
Theater, 366 N. LaCienega Blvd., 
this weekend, Nov . 23-24, between 
noon and 4:30 p.m., according to 
producer Tim Sullivan rHO 2-1496). , 
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TOY 

STtTo)n 

318 East First Street 
Los Angeles 12 

MA 6-5681 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

votes cast, Mrs. Yoshina received I 
1.370. 

Detroit 21, Mich. 

LI'L TOKIO FI~ESl' cnop SUEY HOUSE 

SAN KWO LOW 
FA)IOl'S cnI~EsE FOOD 

228 Eas.t First Street - Los Angeles - tAl 2075 

IMPORTED STAINLESS STEEL flATWARE 

-SCANDINAVIAN MODERN -
Smart Contemporary Decor Styled for Beauty. Gracl', Durability 

• All !,rlentifil'nlly 
graded for balance, 
strength and 
dura bility. 
Lustrous satin 
scratch-resistant 
finish. 
Need no polishing. 

COMPLETE 
Service for 6 

$6.95 
• For postpaid 

shipm('nt, rush 
check or money 
ordcr. 
Money back guar. 
COD orders must be 
accompanied by 

- 25% depoa;lL 
GIFI CUrB OF A.'IEIUCA~49 g, Kedsle Ave •• (blea,. %to m. 
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NA T'L DIRECTOR'S REPORT 

By Mosoo Sotow 

'Say, Hey!' 
San Francisco 

A c·:>r.;:-omitaut of the Giants' moving into San Francisco 
has sp<:J';":Jhted nationally the housing discrimination which 
members ot minority groups run into every day. It took pres
sure on t.:._ pa.·t of the city fathers to see that Willie Mays 
could b\..·: a home ~f his choice, but anyone can easily see what 
t he G iants wouid be minus theil' terrilic "Say, hey!" star. 
A hurriedly ca.lled meeting of ow' Bay Area Human Relations 
Clearing House group discussed what might be done jointly to 
tackle tn~ problem in our town for those whose frustrations 
ne-.-er v.iI: command the publicity nor official action. As Nat 
CC'lley po:.llted out at one of our previous DC meetings, all 
school segregation is not in the south, we have it right here in 
our ow[.l backyal'd as a result of segregated housing. 

GOODWILL-\\ e were again privileged to attend the 17th 
An.."lua.l Placer County Chapter goodwill banquet. Actually, the 
banquet s,rmboliz?s the goodwill growing out of day-to-day asso
ciation o~ the people in this al·ea. For the first time some of 
those who have been guests of the chapter and its members in 
the l 'a:\; bought their own tickets to assure not missing this 
evenl :::::i-lt Senator Harold Johnson revealed some of the 
intere ,t.rg pl'oblems of food, water supply and recreation faced 
by tr! S~ate legislature from the da~y influx of people into 
Ca:il( -ria. 

'I ' Placer County Chapter happily incorporated the in
staila Ion of its new officers with the Goodwill banquet. Presi
dent _le~t George Hil'akawa will find that JACL is just along 
his li .P. 0: mSUl'anc( and protection for the future. Incidentally, 
we d _;,~o;.e!'e d thdt George's brother-in-law is Tom Takemura. 
torm,.: P,:,asident of our Puyallup Valley Chapter who sells 
insur il're for the same company. We were glad to see the 18 
Issei l)l..:-u-:",rs ov€l' 80 years of age honored. Of the eight present, 
se-;er . .i: v.ue over 90. 1000 Clubber Wes Kate's catering service 
trGm ~ 3 ~,3m ento did a most efficient job on the food situation 
rOT f' j.rge a group. 

E r'.r t)';': home \ e stopped in Sacramento for a spot of tea 
at H[,~' Taketa's who accompanied us to Auburn. Long-time 
J ACI ~r 3~ rge " Cobalt" Takahashi was visiting so we got into 
a ::e lUHscing mood, especially with Henry in the process of 
"ntLg tt:_ ea l-ly history of the Sacramento Chapter for the 

Hcli( 1" '::ssue. His task is made easier and interesting by 
havu '5 cr,~ minutes of the chapter meetings from 'way back in 
19n ., r~r' t.'1e chapter was organized. 

6, l. ~:;' ~ : .'fIZA.1IONAL-Recellt membership returns from Or
ange C:'1'~ ::ty, Pas2dena, Cleveland, and Ventura County have 
bo;)s !d O~: - national membership total to 16,279, still some 500 
shor ' of tast year. Meantime, fourteen chapters are raring to 
go ( \ their 1958 membership drives and have requested the 
Jle.,v caris. The individual chapter packages are ready for 
mEciling, s a ll we need is the word from the chapters to send 
them out. We ::Ire encouraged to hear from George Sahara of 
Guadalup-e that the Santa Maria Valley Chapter is in the 
process oi r'ea ctivation with a membership drive. 

Iu connectbn with making up the honor listing of 1000 Club 
tn.cmhers for t!le PC holiday issue, Administrative Assistant 
Daisy U-·-eda has prepared individual chapter listings which are 
be:ng s",;::t out li:lI ~ week. Keeping track of the individual 1000 
Club member's entails a considerable amount of paper work, 
an,j cJl:i!,ter are urged to keep these lists up to date inasmuch 
·~s tlle to ;,11 1000 Club picture is constantly changing. With the 
10.,0 Cf.. I .; lOth anniversary this month, we are sending out our 
spec13L 11JOO Club pins to 35 Life members and sL1{ 10-year 
Ineml}er:'.: 

Co£'>£'.~utiO:lS fOI the JACL Endowment Fund continue to 
co:ne i.e. fl'om appreciative evacuation claims recipients. An 
aaditlou,;,' 515,000 have been r eceived the past couple of months 
to be tt ... n;ferred to the Endowment Trust, giving us a total of 
5125,000 

\V1;HTORS-TI.e presence in town of Emma Phaler, Na
tio:lal Se_~eta r y of the Women's International Bowling Congress, 
gave us a!l OPPol'tunity to thanlt her for the splendid cooperation 
of h ·'l o~t:ce for our National JACL Bowling Tournament ever 
si.!:ce 1\fi.~_1 becam~ eligible lor WIBC membership. With the 
W~BC fYJrnamen t here in San Francisco next year. for the 
ti:st tll:1c 11 goodl.> number of Nisei wom~n's teams will be 
ar:-.ong t-:.? some 2.000 teams expected ... Also in town and 
ir-;iting L' to (:nat leisurely over sukiyaki was Charles Slayman 
J. Cl.'l,,: counsel for Senator Thomas C. Hennings' Judiciary 
3UDC.> 1.t ".irtee on Constitutional Rights, and the official United 
.3:ai:e .. 3e:late observer at the Girard trial. He was quite im
iressp,d with Japan's judicial and penal systems. and could not 
SE? CT' ~", ,\ a;,out the fine reception accorded him by the 
J .. ;:>an.e.''! people. 

'rn ' ~EE TO GO-A special request from the Colorado 
c:' .pter., v.ill make it po sible to renew acquaintances with 
mJre 0 our members following the Mountain-Plains Distl'ict 
C:·:.tnClk G:>u\'ention in Omaha Thanksgiving weekend. Then down 
to Fr.e ~ ) cn DecC'mber 8 for the Central California meeting, 
'JC' to 8·'.ltt!.e for the Pacilic Northwest gathering the following 
\';"elr ~c::l , ~ d this will wrap up ow' peregrinations for 1957. 

$ li".'\ClFlC CITIZEN HOLIDAY ISSUE DEADLINE 

t\llv ,~rt isi.ng. one-line name insertions aud chapter re
oo\1s aI'''' all due by Nov. 30. Chapters. whi<;h have met our 
:nithl Nov 15 deadllne, of course. command choice pages. 

MOllmll-PLAINS DRE6AIIOIIS 
READY fOR OMARA dhtYEIfIOti 

CLUB 

NOTES 

DENVER. - Robert M. HoriUchi., Horiuchi expressed regrets tha! 
chairman of the Mountain-Plain." be has had no word from the Al-
3ACL District Council. announced buquerque; Northern Wyoming JA· 
that as a result of special 10ng !CL at Worland; or Montana JACL 
distance telephone calls to outlying I in Billings. However. b~ e,,-pressed 
chapters there v.ill probably be 14 hope that they would be repre- . 
delegates from Colorado to the dis- sented at the Omaha convention, -=============;, 
trict convention in Omaha on Nov . . particularly since it is the first SAN FRANCISCO.-The first balt 
30-Dec. 1. _ . : regional . convention beld sincE ; of November saw 33 new ~nd re-

President Frank YamaguchI 01 1947 outSIde of Denver. newal 1000 Club memberships be-
the Ft. Lupton chapter reported I Delegates from Denver will in· ing acknowledged this week by 
that probably a aelegation consi?t. clu~e Dist: C~rrnn . Horiuchi ~nd iNational JACL Headquarter. The! 
ing of Lee Murata, Floyd KoshlO. Chiyo HonuchI; Leonard UChIda . are as follows: _ 
Jack Tsuhara, and poIISibly Dr ' Mile-Hi JACL president and Dol'O- UFE ME"'BERSBIP 

will I th Uch'd B Skiff' . J Idaho Fails - Deto Harada. fTank K. and M.l's_ George Uyemura y 1 a; etty uzu , 0 lCla Yamasaki. 
make up the Ft. Lupton delega.! delegate and program chairman of TENTH YEAR 

tion. Ithe Mile-Hi JACL, and Henry Su- Mt. OIymp~~vEN~'i.nrfE~aral . 
President Roy Fujii of the Sac zuld; Chiye Horiuchi. DC secre- San Jose - Yoshl Katayama . 

Luis Valley JACL in Alamosa re- I tal'y; Bill Kur?ki, DC treasurer. ~Iarys\ - ille SD,~ll ii:J:UJI. 
ported that Mr. and Mrs. Roy and Mae Kurokl; and Martha Uye· Long Beach _ Fred 1keguchi.
Inouve of La Jara have been desig. \mura, l\o1i.le-Hi JACL secretary. Ho- Orange County - H~ru'y Kanella ... 

. . - " ed h h t Placer County - WIL"On Makabe. nated OffICIal delegates, and thai I nuchi express a_ope t a m~ny FIFTH YEAR . 
possibly Clarence Yoshida and I other delegates will be attendmg. fTench Camo - Robert C. Tak,!h .. ~~. 
O .... ers may attend Masao W Satow national direc- Orange County. - Ken Uyesugl. 
.... .' , , Seabrook - Mllton Maeda. 
President Uji Harada of the Ark· tor; Shig Wakamatsu, Nat lIst FOURTH YE,-'R 

ansas Valley JACL in Rocky Ford Ivice-president from Chicago, and Chicago - ~r. s!lsurnu ~a~gawa, M,·. 
. ill Sue Omori, Mlchie Shunlzu. 

reported that probably Mr. and other national JACL leaders w Downtown L.A. _ Seiichi Oguchl. 
l'vIrs. George Ushiyama -and pos· be present. Conference Chairman CoacheUa Vailey - Ben Sakamoto. 

sibly Mr. and Mrs. George Naka- ;is K. Patrick Okur~. psychologis1 East Los An:~ ~~ T. Fujioka, 
. yama will l'epresent Arkansas Val· 1 at Boys' Town, aSSIsted by all of Chicago. - Kiyosru Ito. Dr. Han;,- I. 

ley. the Omaha JACLers. pa~:..rl.:..... Mae Kurod~. 

DETROIT: 

'Japan Night' show proyes biggest hit 
of four-day Detroit Photographic Show 

BY KAY l\UYAYA 

Over 600 viewed' the· Detroit The evening's presentation was 
~TACL-staged "Japan Night" show climaxed by a fashion show fea· 
at the Detroit Photographic Show I turing traditional Japanese k.imono 
Nov. 9 at the Masonic Temple. and western style dresses m Ja-
5how officials said it was the "hit 'Ipanese material created by l'vIrs. 
of the four-day show". May S. Aoki of .Japan, through 

Pasadena - Harris H. OzaW3. 

Gardena - Sam Minami. 
Orange County - Paul S. Nasamatsu. 
Detr ... ;t - Saburo Okimoto. 15ao Sunll-

moto. 
i\!arYS'o;lle - Jolm SasakL 
Sanger - John Sblmiru. 

SECO:SD YEAR 
Chicago - Edward T. Mori.:.kil. Pete 

I . Yamamoto. 
Denver - Yutalta Terasa'c,t. 
Sau Francisco - Shotaro Yasuda. 

FIRST ygAR 
East Los Angeles - Dr. Asai"hl Hieshi

mao Roy M. Yamadera. · 

* If it's time lo renew your 1011 
Club membership this montll. 
reqlit directly to National JACL 
Headquarters. San Francisco. 

A two-hour diversilied presenta· courtesy of Japan Trade Center. 
ti«:M of Japanese culture, sliillfullyMrs. Fumi. .Takata appeared in an 
prepared by Roy Kaneko and his lodori ~et",,:een featur~s. Mrs. Mi· PASADENA: 
bard working committee. opened yoko 0 Neill was fashlOn commen· 
with a beautiful color film on th. e I tator. Models appearing under di- Christmas pot-luck fete 
"Kimono", followed by the un- rection of Mrs. Helen Fujiwara to honor '58 officers 
predictable antics of ten tiny tots ', were: 
in a children's dance, directed by ~ .imie Bracke. I?oris Fujioka. 'Helen With the Pasadena JACL nom·· 

.. . h FUJlwara. Ruth FUJIshlge. Martha Hada . . ati m 'tt ltd t 
lVIrs. Tosh1 Shlmoura. w h I C Connie, Joy and Shandra Kasai. Mitzi mons co ml ee se ec e . a a 
charmed the audience. Kinoshita, Mary Kushida. Kim Malecki, recent chapter board meetmg at 

The tots were' Sue Matsuhiro. ,,!Iar~o Matsura, Betty the home of president Harris Oz.-
.' ... . .. Mimura, Katsuml Mlta, Chucky Naka- th d t f Stud D 

Nancy and Timmy FUJu, Ahce FUJl- mura. Mickey Nakamura, Yoshiko uan- , awa. e ae 0 a ray, ec. 
-nslew 111~ '010W!11SeH laetpew 'ello nl. Virgy Otsuji, Naoko Rutkowski, Ka- 14 was selected as the day of in
shita. Micha~l Nakamura, Caro!yn Se- yoko Sessler. Betsy Tagami. Fusa Ta- stallation of officers during the an~ 
-e.L A:a:>eJJ, e.m0{U14S A:t.UWJf !4:>nap gsmi, Judy Tanaka. Jean Watanabe . 
gami and Diane Tanaka. and Shizue Yantus. nual Chnstmas pot-luck supper. 

The program entered a more The stage was set by Tosh Sa· The chapter also appointed Dr. 
serious vein with a Japanese flow· kow, beautiful programs cowiesy Ken Yamaguchi and Mack Yama
er arrangement demonstrated by of Japan Ail' Lines, tea ceremony ' guchi to the Pacific Citizen Holi
Mrs. Teruko Millican and an intro- equipment courtesy of Mr. and day Issue committee. 
duction to the koto by l\lIrs. Kim Mrs. Kawamoto. Dr_ and Mrs. J. P . 
Malecki. Then came the burst of McCormick and Art MorL The PARLIER AUXILIARY 
color as 15 girls in gay kimono I chapter is also indebted to the SEE CANDLE-1UAKlNG 
danced two ondo numbers under Canon Camera Co .. Kusano Travel , P ARLIER.-The Parlier J ACL Au
the direction of Dick Kadoshima. II Bureau, and Takata Bamboo & xiliary scheduled Mr. and Mrs. 

Dancers were: . Rattan Products for their services. Conrad Feucher of Fresno, opera-
Kimie Bracke. Jackie DOl, Joan Fu- . . tors of the Bee Candle Supply 

jioka! Pamela . Fuji sh i~e. Janice and Chapter preSIdent Yosh Kasal Shop to conduct a workshop of 
Marraetta FUJIta. Maraan Kadoguchl. I .' 
Mitzi and Shirley Kinoshita, Carolee ably emceed the weil-recelved pro- candle-making at their meeting 
and Marcia .Matsumoto. Lynn ~ura , I gram. last Tuesday. 
Cern ' Ouchl. Naoko Rutkowski. and 
Shizue Yantus. 

Solemn Kote 

Again a solemn note as the in

tricate Japanese tea ceremony \ 
l1'eaUy simplified was presented 
with dignity and grace by I:JImes. 
Keiko Beasley, Kaname Fujishrge , 
Kenji Horiuchi, Ben Ishioka and 
Wilson Yamauchi. Ed Shiino was 
narrator. 

Then came a robust, entertaining 
iudo exhibit under direction of 
Louis Furukawa by the follo\ving 
members of the Detroit Judo Club: 

Howard 1\1oy. Min Oyama. Pearl Shu
SZillSki. Carmen Vega. and Little Billy 
Wolfram. 

TWIN CITIES: 

'Family Night' features 
slides movies taken at 
Nisei events this year 
An assortment of color slides· 

and movies depicting various Twin 
Cities ' UCL and community activi· 
ties, which were held this year 
will be shown tonight at the UeI. 
meeting at the J .A. Center. Min 
neapolis. 

Emi Takato, program chairman, 
added that films of the Japan Night 
program of the Aquatennial cele
bration will be shown also. 

Result! of the election of officers 
to the newly-formed IS-man UCL 
board will also be announced. 
Howard Nomura and Torno Koso
bayashi, co-chairmen of the UCL 
installation banquet. disclosed the 
Park Terrace Restaurant. 4700 Ex
celsior Blvd., has been reserved 

Ifor S$turday, JaIl_ 11. -

Six oi the seven Sansei girls \vho are popularly known in Cleve
land as the Sho-jo-ji Dancers performed at the Cleveland JACL 
Keiro Talent Show recently to honor 13 Issei pioneers . 

F UK U I MORTUARY 
-SINCE 1918-

107 Turner St., Los Angeles , MA ~5825 

EMPIRE PRINTING CO. 
J:D.a1jaIl.aDd I.pa_ 

I 
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~I ' F~"" Hew •• ;.-1957 t CHAPTIR mENDS tHANKS 
• . I TO MEMBERS FOR YEAR'S -
VERY TRUl V YOURS: 

'Vank' forbidden 

SUPPORT WITH FREE FEST 

A festive pre-Thanksgiving get· 
together is being planned by. the 

.San Francisco JACL tonight al 
It was only last week I Park-Presidio "Y" , when nominees 

th t tb ' ltd . ' for the 1~58 board of governors 
a IS co umn no e us will be disclosed. 

age of tbe word, "Yank," I A f~ur-packag~ dea l-<lal1c~g. 
how it was shortened entertamment, pnzes and refresh· 

f "Y ok ... mcnts-will be free to all memo 
rom a ee ill recent bel'S. it was pointed out by pro. 

years, to denote citizens There is a charge of $1 for non· 
of the United States. Now ' members, but if they ~ig~-up ~t 

· ' the door for 1958, admiSSion will 
the fortrughtly Reporter be f.ree, it was pointed out. 

, "with a sinking heart" I Probably the final chapter actio 
learns that the Canadian vity for the year, the no-charge · . I s.tatus was the chapter's way ()f 
Broadcastmg Corporation saying "thanks for all the support" 
has forbidden the use of this year. 

the word, "Yank," along 

with "kike," " coon," "da

go, " "w 0 p ," "square· 

head," "limy," "Jap," 

" mick," and "Chink," be· 

cause these are consider· 

ed derogatory to color, 

nationality or religion. 

\ 

A turkey will be given as a door 
prize. Surprise entertainment and 
extraordinary refreshments are 
being planned by a committee 
headed by Virginia Sato and Mary 
Negi. Also assisting Satoda are 
Alice Nishi, Kathy Reyes, Ilro
gram; Sam Sato, gen. an.; IG 
Tanamachi, transp. 

GRESHAM-TROUTDALE : 

That "Yank" is in the Portlanders ready for 
same category as "Jap" Noy.30 semi.fOrmal 
in the eyes of our. neigl~- " Holiday in Rhythm" semi-for. 

bors to the north IS a ~lt Imal dance featur~ng the music ?f 
far-fetched as we see It. ';el'1'Y McClelland s orchestra will 
BeinO' called a "Yank" bf' sponsored by the Gresham • 

b. • ' . ,Troutdale JACL on Nov. 30, 9 p.m., 
the Nlsel 'can note a patn at the Columbia Athletic Club, SW 
Qtic tingle inside himself . 11th and Morrison Sts.. Portland. 

-whereas " Jap" would I ~e annual communi~y .dance is 
. . bemg supported by NiseI groups 

never unpress ill that fa· in the locality with its chairman. 
shion. Even an Issei does ' ship rotating. This year. the JA
not tolerate -"Jap" be. CL chapter is handling the ar· 

f 't " \rangements. cause 0 1 S origm. • . _____ _ 

It may be that CB.C Ie· GILROY: 
gards any COllOqUIal or 

slang term of the abbre· RECORD ATTENDANCE FOR 
viated variet y as "deroga TURKEY DAY HOP SEE..N 
tory" or " im proper. " The fourth annual Gilroy JACL 

This is t h e first occa- Thanksgiving Dance will be held 
. . I a t the local IooF Hall with George 

SlOn we have heald that ,Porcella's orchestra , Who provided 
"Yank" is derogatory -- ; the music for the three previous 

a nd it comes from a non· . dances. I Regarded as the outstanding Ho
Yankee source. Most of us liday event in the Central Coast 
in the Unite d Stat e ~ -- es· a rea , another r ecord crowd is 
p ecially the American Gl anticipated from surrounding com

- have popular ~ed its munities and Bay Area. 

usage because we lik e its I 
b revity and crispness . If . SACRAMENT~: 

is because t bose concern· I 'STARS OF TOMORROW' 
e d deem it s o . I REVUE SLATED NOV. 23 

I Many stars of the valley area as 
And it is in similar vein well as new talent which have 

t hat per sons of Jap- anese risen dUl'ing the past ~e ar will be 
featured at the fifth apnual 

ancestry in America are , "Your Stars of Tomorrow" r evue 
·concentrating efforts to on Saturday, Nov. 23. at the Sa· 

eliminate the use of " Jap" cramento YBA Hall. .410 " 0 " St. 
,The talent program IS sponsored 

as the wor d was born duro annually by the Sacramento JA. 
ing a p eriod when anti· CL. -

Japa n ese f eelinas were I .Gary Muller a nd h!s orchestra 
• b will play for the even mg. Art Ko-

r am pant and It was used zono and petite J ean Tanihara 
in a belittling and undig. are among stars. Hope Om<l:chi ot 

n ifie d manner I Loomis, one of the stars 10 the 
. Sacramento State College produc·· 

tion of "Teahouse of the August 
Our Canadian friends Moon", will also perform. 

tuning to U.S. broadcasts I 
win probably be a bit Ambassador Hotel hog 
conf used n o doubt each I A sports formal dance with Car· 

. ' "',, roll Wax's orchestra at the Am· 
tim e they h ear Yank lbassador Hotel. Boulevard Room, 
used. It m a y be that the is being sponsored Nov. 23 . 9 p.m., 
Canucks ar e f ea rful the ' for the mental health fund of the 

· ! Metropolitan State Hospital and 
Yanks m Igh t one day ca ll Rio Hondo MH chapter. it w a~ 
them "Can" for short. I announced by Mrs. Taka Goto, 

I - H arry K. Honda. president of the Mon te ~ ell o Japa· 
nese Women's Club JunlOrs. 

The group last year sponsored a 

PRESIDENT'S CORNER: similar benefit which provided City 
of Hope with over $1,000. 

F rom the Front Pa ~e DORSEY ADULT SCHOOL 
Shig W a kamatsu and Ken· HONORS COMMUNITY LEADERS 

ji Tashiro, who h a ve l Kango Kunitsugu , Southw ~s t L.~. 
JACL president; Y. Kamn, Ca.li· 

pearheaded the 1000 Cornia Daily News editor; and the 
Club m ovement, can bol'o ReV. K. Unoura of the West Adams 
row the National Presi· Christian Church were among com-

, munity leaders of the Southwest 
dent s g arters any old Los Angeles area who were hon. 

time. I "red Monday night at a special 
- nr. Roy Nishika 'IIa • progI;am sP9nsored by the . DorSey 

~*' ' . AdUlt School. . . _ . 

442nd ,elera,n reYi_ Haly, unable.'", 
U,orno with its wide streets, big parks & 

(In the Oct. 11 PC was the 
first account of Wilson Makabe. 
now vacationing with his wife in 
Europe, describing his motor trip 
from Switzerland to Pisa. Italy, 
and this second installment tells 
of his return to ~unich in late 
September. ) 

• .. 
BY WILSON l\-IAKABE 

MUNICH. Germany.-I believe the 
last time I wrote was from Flo
rence. Italy. We returned to Mun
ich a few days ago just in time 
for the opening of the popular 
Oktoberfest. a three-week long 
festival of gaiety when beer is 
king. 

I'd like to .pass on a few reflec· 
tions of our trip to Italy and some 
details of our final week there. 
Although we enjoyed Italy, it felt 
good to get back into Germany. 

From Florence, we drove to 
Leghorn and Pisa, back on the 
Mediterranean coast. The 442nd 
vets would no longer recognize 
Leghorn (Livorno) . It is a booming 
city today with many very modern 
buildings. wide streets and beauti· 
ful parks . 

Flag-raising ceremonies open the commemoration of the 13th an
niversary of the liberation of Bruyeres at the 442nd RCT Monument. 
Plaque with inscriptions written in both English and French was 
presented by the Japanese American Citizens League in 1947, .This 
celebration coincides with the mem&rial services held by Nisei 
communities on the last Sunday of October for Japanese American 
soldiers who died in both World War II and the Korean war. 

Where most of the Italian cities 
seem to revel in their ruins and • • 
to prescrve them for histol:Y. Leg- Italy has so much beautiful nat
horn has gone abclIt relentlessly ural scenery. 
and methodically tearing down the We found it a heavenly relief to 
eyesore, devasta ted and damaged get back into Austria and Ger
buildings left from World War Z. many. where special care is taken 
replacing them with many ultra- to protect the natural wonderful 
modem structures. scenery. Here in the clean forests, 

U.S. Troops Present mountains and along the lakes, 

• 

The United States has a large wherever one finds a spectacular 
detachment of military personnel view, they've provided parking 
still stationed around Leghorn. space, benches and plenty of litter 
which no doubt has contributed baskets so one can stop to enjoy 
greatly to the thriving economy . . and appreciate the gifts of nature. 
Many acres of war material are I Italy has made a few conces
still stored in the area between sions for tourists. one of which 

• • 
made us happy. Gasoline costs the 
natives over 90 cents a gallon and 
foreign tourists get a 30 per cent 
reduction with coupons obtained 
from motor clubs. 

Back in Munich. our 21h-year~ld 
son continues to amaze us with 
his bilingual influence, having ac
quired quite a German vocabulary 
from his grandparents. 

When we get our fill of the 
Munich Oktoberfest, we'll be head
ing for Northern Germany, the 
Benelux countries and eastern 
France for ()Ul' next tour. 

Leghorn and Pisa. . ---------------------------------------------------------
Where only a few yea rs ago, it VENICE-CULVER: 

was reported that over· 90 per cent 
of the people were Communists in 
Leghco'n, where so much of tltis 
strategic port city was severely 
damaged, the remarkable recovery 
has changed .all this and relations 

with Americans now appeal' ex· Fame and fortune on the $64" a "wish type of dream" asking 
cellent. 000 Question TV program may be that her children receive a secure 

Housewife seeks $64,000 TV spotlight 
afler cramming info by new technique 

Pisa still seems to cling to its in store for a Playa del Rey education, success for her husband 
historic ways with little change housewife and PTA leader. She and a small ranch for her young
except for the presence of many is Mrs. Edna Chadwick, 7520 Trask sters could be raised away from 
cars. The "Leaning Tower" con· Ave. , who served a year as editor a metropolitan environment. 
tinues to attract thousands of tour· of the Venice-Culver JA~L Spot· She suggested that through the 

ists. light. application of the "sleep teaching 
From PIsa. we drove northeast h machm' e" she ml'ght get a chance 

d P · t . h d Her big opportunity came w en 
through Lucca an IS ona, ea - F 't to appear on the 564.000 Question 
ing in the general direction 01: she entered the "My avon € 

Brenner Pass. The only place we Dream Come True" contest con· show. 
crossed our previous 1'0ute was at ducted by the Camblidge 1nsti· Her well-written letter won her 
Bologna. We enjoyed visiting Fer- tute International. 1001 N. Vermont I a record player with recording3 

ra1'a and Padua. Since it was only Ave., Los Angeles:. ., I 001 containing special material on 
a few miles from Venice, we re- Known as the O1'~~.a Sch . "Diets" the category she wishes 
t ed t th f b lous Cl'ty of ca of Nocturnal Education . the m· , if ~ h ear- on the 
urn 0 e au· stitute has perfected a scientific to sehlect ,. e app s 

nals, where we had enjoyed some . f t ch ' kill' TV sow. 
wonderful days in 1952. It is still techmque 0 ea mg new s s , _______ ~-----. 
a tourist mecca and a great relief languages and talents to persons 
as there are no tooting horns and while asleep through the medium 
frightening traffic. of recordings which are received 
" Winter Olympics Site into the subconscious mind. 
hom Venice. we headed north In submitting her l.etter to the 

to Cortina , site of the 1956 winter r ecent contest , she said she wr ote 
Olympic games. We were especial-
ly interested in their facilities . be· , SOCIAL SECURITY JO~S 
cause we Iiv~ so close to Squaw IN 'FARM.CITY WEEK' 
Valley, site of the 1960 winter National observance of "F arm
Olympics , in Placer County. C~r. City Week", Nov. 22-28, as pro
tina., in the heart ~f the. D.olomlte · claimed by President Eisenhower . 
mountains . is qtl~t e SImilar . to . is noted by the Social Security Ad. I 
much of the !,ustnan :ryrols With I ministration by calling attention tc I 
fresh snow 10 the hIgh rugged the "oneness" of its old-age. sur. 
peaks all around. Squaw Valley vivors and disability programs for 
has a long way to go to prepare both rural and urban peoples. 
comparable faci.lities for accom· " Some people do not fully under· 
modations and winter sports.. stand that Social Security is the 

Throughout our many miles of same for both the fa r mer a nd the 
driving in It a~y. we took the Auto- city person," commented J immy 
strada - their toll roa~s -:- only Okur a , Nisei field r epresen'ativ~ 
twice. from Lucca to Pistona and at the local SSA Office. 
from Padua to Venice, altogether 
some 70 miles. What an experi
ence! It's like driving through a 
forest but of billboards instead of 
trees. It is indeed tragic b,ecause 

stod , aDd Bonds On 

ALL EXCBANGES 

Freddie S. Funakoshi 
Report and Studies 
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WALSTON &: COMPA.'IfY 
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Far East Travel Service 
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NORTHWEST PICTURE 

By Elmer Ogawa 

No Malsulake This Year 
- Seattle 

IT'S R THER A new kind of experience to be called upon 
t o a ct a3 " m outhpiece" on the weather situation. But the 
H€ d ~t;en s to lJe urgent. Couple of buddies claim to be at 
no rmd ot emba rrassment over the matsutake mushroom pro
t· Jetn. and s uggest that couple of lines in PC testifying to the 
tr Ith c.: the s ituatIon here, may sort of square things up on 
t ile deficiencies ci the Northwest this fall in the great annual 
'II Gdu,'e swap. 

For the · past couple or three years, the mushroom crop has 
been I' etty good in our surrounding forests. But the intrepid 
hunter who scrounge about the dripping underbrush and risk 
l ife a nd limb before the myopic illusions of trigger happy 
IlUnten.. are rea lly up against it this time. No mushrooms' to 
speak of. Reason-the weather-the rains came too little and 

FU UK AWINS 
CAL NISEI OPEN 
WITH TWO 77s 

PEBBLE BEACH.-El'v Furuka
wa. ex-Puget Sound tee king . re
turned to the California Nisei Open 
competition this past weekend 
here to win the title he had firm 
hand on in 1953-54-55. 

Now living in Los Angeles, the 
ex-Unh., of Washington golfer fired 
two 77s to win low gross honors 
in a 36-hole test that attracted 95 
of the best in California. George 
Ura of Watsonville. the 1956 de
fending champion. was second 
with 81-77-158. 

.etsCope 

too late , " I 

Frank Yoshioka of Garden City .... 
host club of the tournament. was 
third with 82-81-163. R. Morimoto 
of Kyodo Los Angeles won low net 
with 85-82-18-149. Second low net 
went to Ted Niiya of Orange Coun
ty with 84-91-24-151 and J. Sagara 
of Harding Los Angeles wa. 
third with 86-89-22-153. Karl Taku 
of Garden City won consolation 
prize of low net for the second 
day with 81-8-73. 

THE MENACE: Dennis Ekimoto, like most boy with the 
same first name. is called "Dennis the Menace." Along 
prep football row in Southern California's CIF league, he 
is living up to his nickname. Dennis plays for Antelope Valley 
High School of Lancaster, California. Last week in a crucial 
game, which would decide the league champion hip, the 
speedy Nisei halfback (lOs for the 100 yard dash) gallope 
for five touchdowns in spearheading a 47-20 win over pre
viously unbeaten Oxnard High School. For his brilliant per
formance, Ekimoto was chosen as the Los Angeles Times' 
Prep Player of the Week. The 5-9, 165-pounder has scored 15 
touchdowns this season and has an average yards gained per 
carry of 7.2 on 142 attempts. He has also gained over 1000 
yards. Ekimoto's coach Lloyd Helgeson thinks the lad will go 
well in college. Said the mentor "He has extra solid legs 
and light upper body which makes him very tough to knock 
off his feeL" Dennis is the key man in the Antelope split-T 
offense. Coach Helgeson's appraisal of Ekimoto's chances in 
college ball is a respected one. He played for Nebraska Vniv .. 

in 1949 and coached the Ft. Leonard Wood team to the nation
al service title ip. 1951. Even if Ekimoto doesn't develop as a 
college footballer, he can-go on to college. He's a straight A 
student and is president of the school's scholastic honor so

ciety. 

Thi <. season' s embarrassment reveals the magnitude of the 
~ 'ea rl y custom of local mushroom hunters in sending hundreds 
cd pacKages containing samples of their catch to friends in 
California. Idaho. Chicago, and just about every other point 
yell ('ouid mention. 

A s c.ne cron.l' , put it; '.'Gosh, m'y out of. town fri.ends maybe 
think they lost a friend in Seattle. I've been hearing from them, 
bu. matsutake a rE:. so scarce got none myself. Writing explana
tions doe-n 't sound sincere, even if it is all on account of 
the weather. " 

_tlcnot.ller says: " I've been receiving so many things, grapes, 
per~ im mons. you know, things from all over. More 'n ever 
t his yez!'. It 's hard to write alibis. And I don't have the 
psychotic qua lifications to try to substitute with an inferior 
gn de iced salmo!l from the fish market at ten skins a copy." 

So this i oificial. The forests have been dry. Even on 
ODEning day. hunting was taboo. No picnicking. No logging. 

ALTHOUGH A LOT has been said and written about the 
"pnpetual" rain on these slopes, the annual tally, some 28 to 
30 :nches is exceeded in scores of places throughout the United 
States. It's just that persistent drizzle which never really gets 
.anyone wet, provides the dampness and " heavy dew for mush
l·ooms." l\10is tlU'f,! and mild weather make this the only matsu
take country outside of Japan. 

Dunng SeafaU' week which ended the lOth of August , we 
han two or three r ainy days . Within a few days of these early 
Augll :" rains. t h ~ word got out that premature matsutake were 
showing up, and e \'eryone started looking forward' to a big 
season. 
. But from then on, there weren 't enough raindrops to wet 
a \ indshield until about the first of October. And then not 
much. As we sa id. too little and too late, for the natives didn 't 
bOl~e!' to get their raincoats out until November . 

On the oth-:!r side of the story, just to show that you can' t 
skunk the courageously enthusiastic, one party pot out for 
couple of ferry r ides (expensive ), skirted the Olympics and 
·eJ<.plored the fa m ous rain fores ts on the west ..side of the 
oellinsu!a, where the weatherman's score averages around 
12C inches of r ain a nnually. They got the mushrooms, but 
t11i' is a two or three day trip and will never become popular 
with th work-a-day Joe and Josephine. 

In tn.e fir s t pla ce ~ the confirmed mushroom fans have 
thei r "'ecret h unting gro/.nds", all within 100 miles of Seattle. 
T' n~y work a beat on the west side of the Cascades early in 
the season. a nd then gravitate toward Mt. Rainier , the Shelton 
a ro?8 , and t he west side of Puget Sound. 

To go out and explore a new inaccessible territory miles 
anG miles away on " the last frontier" is just too much to do 
on 8 two day weekend, and besides , the end of November 
marks the a bsolute end of the season. 

Terllmitsu Kano, editor of the North American Post, says 
that hi paper t.ad to call off it' s Fourth Annual Matsutake 
Derby the middle of October when it was assured that this 
sea~ol'l would be a total flop. 

Dov'n at Yoshida's Valley Food Mart, the acknowledged 
local mushroom bourse , where they do quite a business in out 
of. ' own shipm ents. there 's not a mushroom in the place today
t hC'~e's no pr ice this year-and well, if they did have 'em, 
i t wou:d be about S5 a pound. (In a "normal" year the plice is 
aroJnd S2, a nd Oll a year when the mushrooms jumps into the 
pi('~ers' sacks, It has gone as low a s 50 cents). 

So 'jlere you are, boys and girls. Your mushrooming friends 
ir. ~ea~:: > still love you; but we just ain ' t got it. 

~ WASHSNGTON NEWSLETTER: by Mike Masaoka 
Continued from Bacl{ Page 

aU .l't1~ \ 1)0 sen'ed as pres ident of the Cook County Bar 
As OC'a'LOl\: Dr. John A. Ha nnah, president of Michigan State 
Ccdeg a!:.i tormer Assis la nt Secretary of Defense in charge 
of ;na' )1" .:, and I ersonnel ; and John S. Battle, former gover
no: of V •. 5!ma longtime member of the State Legislature, 
ati!.ornev {'N' \'il'ginia school board in court fight against inte
gI1:'tifltl. s~ok sman f()1' Southern causes , pr evented ouster of 
Sotlthe;!' delegates at 1!l52 D emocratic National Convention for 
SPl rni! g "loyalty o a t ~,". a nd healed breach on eve of 1956 
Co vent >0 with SUbstitute " good faith" rule. 

10,.. Paul K. Sakaguchi l D.D.S. 
announces the opening of his office 

for the practice of general dentistry 

120 E. Pomona Street (near Sears) 

S t\il h ~ Ana, California KImberly 3-2505 

o 't'~~ h urs: 8:30 to 5,30 (Mon. through Sat .) 

Evenings by appointment only 

Team title was landed by the 
So. Calif. NGA on a foursome of 
J. Ota, Joe Nakanishi, Erv Furu
kawa and Koichi Fujinaka on 
scores of 313-318-631. Ota shot 85-
86-19-15, Nakanishi posted 89-94-
14-169, Furukawa 154-8-146 and Fu
jinaka 87-86-12-161. 

I 
Oakland's Grower Produce 
wins San Jose tourney . 

SAN JOSE.-Grower Produce of 
Oakland took team honors in the 
recent Nisei Bowling Association 
handicap tournament here at Sher· 
man Oaks Bowl with a 3114 effort, 
including Jim Ushijima's 617 and 

'

Hank Yamashiro's 615. 
Golden Gate Shirts of Oakland 

made it an Eastbay sweep by tak· 
ing the women's team event with 
2633. 

Fuzzy Shimada took men's all· 
events with 644 (t), 667 (d) and 

1
590 (s )-54-195 and Grace Hoshi 
the women 's with 453-522-469-300-
1744. Other champions were Sam 
Mune-Tom Kawashima of San Jose 
and Sachi Inouye-Tula Ochitani in 
their respective doubles with 1315 
and 1125, respectively; Frank Sa
kamoto of San Jose, men's sin· 
gles, 619-54-673 ; and Sumi Sasaki, 
Berkeley, women's singles with 
568-58-626. 

BATON EXPERT TWIRLS 
BEFORE 102,000 FANS 

SAN FRANCISCO.-Maxine Furu-
ike, 14-year old baton twirler from 

Powell, Wyoming High School won the state grid 

crown for that state last weekend with a resounding 40-6 

win over Torrington. All-stater Ed Kawano once more 

led the way for the all-victorious Powell eleven with two 

touchdowns to run his season total to 27 TDs. Several 

colleges are reported bidding for Kawano's services. 

• • • • • 
LONG BEACH INVITATIONAL: Eight teams (one entry is y~t 

to be confirmed) are preparing in the Long Beach JACL invitational 
basketball tournament, Nov. 29-30, at Lon gBeach City College gym. 
Especially geared for youth under ZI, Hi-Co athletic chairman 
Frank Kishiyama and tournament director Dr. John Kashiwabara 
have announced the following opening day schedule: 2 p.m .- Or
ange County JAYs vs. Valients; 3:30-Jesters vs. Pa;,adena: 7- Gar
dena Jr. YBA vs Southwest L.A.; 8:30-Long Beach Migthy Atoms 
vs. (to be announced) . Playoffs start at 1 p.m. the next day. Trophies 
will be presented to the first three places, and for sportsmanship, 
most insiprationa l and fh'e all-star selections at the Victory Award 
Dance, following the series at the Community Hall from 10 p .m, 
The record SpOl·t dance is open to the public, free of charge. 

ASIA TRAVEL BUREAU 
AGEN'I' FOR STEAMSHIP AND AIRLINES 

Complet'6 I'ravel, Advisory Service and 'I'lcket:lq 

3ml E. 1st St., Los Angeles 12, Cal.if., MJ ,4657 

San Mateo who has been appearing 
with the Donnettes during the San 
Francisco 4gers' games at Kezar 
stadium and in Los Angeles, was 
featured soloist during half-time 
activities at Los Angeles Coliseum 
when the 4gers and Los Angeles , 
Rams met in a professional foot-

- Always at Your Service-

THE BANK OF TOKYO 

San Francisco 

l~~ Angeles 

Garckna 

Of California 

160 Sutter St. (11), YUkon 2-5303 
120 S. San Pedro (12), MV 2381 
16401 S. Western Av., DA 4-7554 

ball game on Nov. 10. 
Some 40 young baton twirlers 

formed a large ring with Maxine 
going through a solo routine in 
the center, 

This was probably the largest 
single enclosed audience before 
which the young Nisei has per
formed a solo number. Official 
attendance at the game was 102,-
368. 

Miss Furuike has several baton 
twirling trophies and is junior di
vision champion in the state. 

The Donnettes also includes se
veral other Nisei girls. 

just married.-
the brIde and Ajl-no-moto I 
Tastier meals make fonder hU3band!. 
and just a dash of Ajl-no-mow 
doubles the good fla" 
of every food, from vegetat;~.s to 

meats and seafoods -
even Ieftovel's. Honorabhl ;:heh' 
.ecret for generations, •• 
now at your favorite market. 

FINEST Brands in Japanese FOODS 

WBlrPAC BRAND 

99." pWe monoso41..m Itutamate 
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lOS ANGElES NEWSLETTER 

By Henry Mori 

Mukaeoa Hon r 
LEe;, L (·OUNSEJ.O, KatSllma l\1ukaeda. who has been 

s(lning ill \'aritJUS canacit!es in the Downtown L.A. JACL 
chapler. \\'as !tonored hy the ws Angeles County Board of 
Supen l~or:; I"st week fl'1' n,s contribution of Oriental culture 
~nd Ill't to Ule sOclthland cummunity. 

A naturalized hsei, 1\1 l ll;aeda was presented with an en
~ross( <i scrool hy Chancellor Rufus von KleinSchmidt of the 
'Univ. or Southern Calitol'llia it, behaH of the supervisors. 

The C\t\'ard was m'ldc po,:siblc through John Anson Ford. 
chairman of the Doad of SUP('l'vi.'OI·S, whose clOSE: a~sociation 

'itn Mukaeda in fo:tering goodwill between the United States 
and .Japan bas bet.n one of long standing. 

Ford aid he was . more than impressed" at the recent 
banqu<.'t attended L'y him i.n honor of the pioneer who was 
also a recipient 01 a Japane~t' Imperial medal for his achieve
ment in the last haH cenfury 

"We on lhe Board of Supervisors felt that it was about 
time we recognize such a man as :Ml'. Mukaeda for his unsel
fish and CO:ltinuous servict" to lhe co~munity at large," Ford 
declared. 

Mukaeda has bee~ giuing of his time and knowledge in 
conducting Oriental study CC1llrses at the universities and colleges 
and donating libral'ies to various institutions. 

It is believed to he the first time in the history of the 
Board of Supenisors \"hereby a scroll was presented singly 
to a person of ,Japanese oescent. Mukaeda, while being modest 
about the citation, said hp. h0ped it will not be the only one 
given ~n Issei C1' a Nisei in years to come. 

The hOBoree is chairman of the Cultural and Arts division 
of the Japanese Chamber of Commerce of Southern California, 
and vue of the "ice-presidents of the Downtown L.A. JACL 
chapter. 

He and his \vue. Minoli. make their home in Pasadena 
and are qtrile active in community affairs there as well as 
in LI'I Tokio. 

THE NATIONAL CANCER Institute of the U.S. Public 
Health Service and the local Japanese Hospital medical staff 
have Jointly undertaken a voluntary survey of persons of Japan
ese nncestry in vrobing the number of gastric cancer sufferers 
in Southern California. 

According to Dr. Lester Grinspoon, field invest.igator for 
the Cancer Institufe, of the Issei and Nisei who die of cancer. 
more than one-thu'd of them succum b to the cancer of the 
Homach 

Officials who have set up the survey say the findings, 
the first of its kind in the United States ever to be concen
traled to one racial group. will substantiate the figures. The 
test . imply invol\'es the taking of two pills, followed several 
hours later by a urinalysis. 

Although the subject is a serious one, we quipped with 
Dr. Grinspoon cn why those in Japan, especially the male 
specie, have stomach cancer. 

It if said that the Nipponese head of the family constantly 
eats very hot r[c2 while his spouse waits in her little corner 
until lI",r master has finished and then partakes of the luke
warm or left-ovr.r bowl of cold rice. 

Then our conversation turned ,to the topic of raw fish the 
Issei and many NlSei eat with gusto. Dr. Grinspoon, in so 
many medical €:,<planations which we really didn't understand 
at all, said "th.lt may have some cause for gastric cancer" 
but thIS theory must also be proven. 

It would be interesting to see why suoh high statistics pre· 
vail dmong perS(iT\S of Japanese ancestry and whether it would 
cover those of U3 born in this country or have been here a 
l(\ng time. 

CHICAGO CORNER 

By Smoky H. $okuraaa 

PC Holiday Gre r s 
Chicago 

A llEAJ.TlIY OUTLOOK is very likely for the PC Holiday 
Issue, so far <1S Ch;c:ago is concerned-thanks to our many 
supporters including some l:ew ones this year. Businessmen 
extending their greetin~s im' the first time are Tom Yamayoshi, 
formerly of Salinas, an~ Wmy Sasaki. ex-Los Angeles, of Roseco 
Auto Hebuilder; Sumio J ishi, ex-Salinas, and Sut Kuroda of 
Autoport. Inc .• a eombination service station and garage; K~isa
buro and Hatsumi Kato vf Orienlal Treasure House; Byron 
Fujisawa of Leland Cl'!!~mers; Yuki Minaga of Personal Radio & 
TV; the Fujii Food Mall'et across the street from Chicago 
Budcthist ChU1Ch: Tom and Maf- Miyala, ex·Haw1horne, of Pic
cadilly Garage; and Edd;e Yamamoto. old-time Chicagoan, of 
Eddie & John's Stal'n~rd S~rvice, , . We are most happy to 
have them with us this year. 

Another lesponse flClDl our mail solicitation came from 
Tokllzo Gordon. 1000 Club lifer. and a phone call from Dr. 
Victor S. Izui, anolhe~ 1000el, to extend his greetings in the 
'57 tTemend'l' .. 

CIIIC .. \GO CHATTER-The Kenwood-Ellis Community Cen
ter annOWlces its fall f('sth'al for No\'. 23. 7-11 p.m., and plans 
dre undE'l'way to hold its annual Brotherhood dinner on Wash
ington's birthday next y('ar. . The new associate chemist. Dr. 
Paul K. Kuroda. on the radiological physics staff at Argonne 
National Laboratory i~ a native of Fukuoka. Japan, and was 
teaching at Tokyo Imperial University before coming to the 
United States in 1949. Be m€t his wife, tile former Loes Morren 
of the !-etilcl'lands, while they were graduate students at the 
Uoh. d 1\1innesola. 

111111 I It" 
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VITAL STATIST 

I 

Lovely Hana Abe shows off a 
stunning blue and green paisley 
print sheath. This bacl<les dress 
with a bright blue cummerbund 
was one of 55 creations shown 
at the recent San Francisco JA
CL Auxiliary fashion show !it i;he 
Mark Hopkins Hotel. The collec
tion was from the Gown Salon of 
The White House. 

-Ben Nishi Photo. 

EAST LOS ANGELES: 

Issei appreciation 

• 
BIllTBS 

• • 
ABE. Ot~ev I. ary Kall - glrl Janke 

Aul!. 16. 
BmGO To hlmit"'-I (June Yoshll. -

,.;-, Vkk,. Aug. a.1. 
DE SOTO. Anthony t Hlsa~'e Yamamotol 

, -onrl Elizabeth. Aug. 4. 
I Eel'CHI. H1ro t.ltYOKO Matsudal-suj 

Diane. Au!!. I". 
E'.KOJJ. ,usu' U tLouise Imartl -

I bo~' D .. '" I. J'uh' 16. 
1". 'CKI H. "I'V T. l.ltr":lkO Tnmashlrol 

·-orl \' Ie .. ". July ?2 
I FUn. ·AMI. Susu",u tPal,lcla Onlsh'l 

I 
--I!,rl Parrela. Allg. 10. 

FLiKUOKA. nonnle tYonek" YaN 'ul-

I girl. AUI!. 19. 
FUKUTAI<I. Edgar fruniko K,mura) 

, boy. June 18. Pasadena. 
,HF'RRERA. Luis tEdith Naknhan)-

boy Anthony. Aug. 11. 
i HIGASHI. Susumu tHitoye Funol
I boy. July 25. 

IDLL. Merle I. trlsuko Okawa)-!Joy 
Rodeny. June 2-1. 

HIRAM!, Kenneth IHideko Kamata, II 
-gjrl Debra. Aug. 17. 

IDRAOKA. Anthony IT"uyako Nak,,· 
mural - girl Julia. July 17. 

HONMA, Tadanobu (Grace Yamamoto) 
-boy JIIark. July 20. 

HORI. Toshim! - girl. Sept 8. Alta· 
dena. 

INOUYE. Shinie (Sawae Inouye) -
girl Chidori. JulV 20 

10KA, Danny I Alice Kumagai)-gu: 
Phyllis. AUI!. 10. 

ISOZAKI. Tamotsu (illasako Tamura)
girl Julie. AUI!. H. 

~WATA. Masaji fGrace Kunitomll 
boy Edward. AUI!. 20. 

KAI. Richard (Teruko Ono) - gid 
Catherine. Aug. 11. 

KAWASAKI. James IRaehael Jonesl
girl Julie Reiko. Aug. 10. 

KlDO. Tsamu IKnto Azushimal- bo:; 
Chester. Aug. 18. 

KLVI, Donald I Ayako Shir~iShi) - \Joy 
Kelley, Aug. 24 

KITAGAWA. Tamotsu fRurlko Nogu., 
chi) - girl Dawn. Aug. 21. 

KOHATSU. JiDei IHideko OshlrOl- ' 
boy. Clyde. Aug. 14. Gardena . I 

KOJIMA, Masao (FlIsaye FlIgimotol 
-boy Donald. July 14. 

KONISHI. Raymond (Jeanette Luke)- I 
boy Robert. Aug. 20. I 

KOTAKE. Mamoru (Grace Fukunaga) 
boy Stevel1 , Aug. 8. 

MATOBA. Hideomi IAllce Kodamal
girl Jodi. July 18. 

MATSUKAWA. Nobuiehl fClarice Oni
shi) - boy Jason. July 4. 

MATSUMOTO. Tamotsu (Taeko Nabe
tal - girl Yasuve. Aug. 13. 

MATSUSHIMA. Tohoru (Sachiyo Ha-I 
mada) - girl. Aug. 21. Hawthorn", 

MIZUNO. Ernest (Esther Masudal-boy 
Frank. Aug. 14. Upland . 

NlMURA. Robert (Keiko Kikuchij
boy Ryan. Aug. 17. 

, NODA. Kay (Mitsuko Tanabe) - grrl 
Audrey. Aug. 14. 

I 
OKIMURA. Geor~e Iltoye Kuraokal

boy Gerry. July 19. 
OKlNO. Katsumi IMisao Hazam,,)

boy Hidemi. Aug. 17. 
RIKThIARU. Saloshi (Yukie !\IIasutani) 

-boy Paul. Aug. 12. 
SANGEN. John (Yuri Tanji] - girl 

Christi. June 29. 

I Much of the groundwork for the 
huge "Irookai" fIssei Apprecia· 
tion Program) has been laid. ac· 
I cording to president Roy Yama
I dera, who is heading a large com· 
1 mittee for this project to be held 

SHINTO. Richard ISetsuko Kobalal
boy Paul. Aug. 20, 

SUENAGA. Keizo (Jane Akira) - girl 
Nancy. June 20. 

SUM!. Masao INanako Shintai) - Rio'l 
Nancy. Aug. 13. 

SUMI. Takashi (Rose Kuwano) - boy 
Dean. July 17. Santa Monica. 

SUMIDA. Frank (Fumiko Ki1;.umoto)
boy. Aug. 19 

at the Tenrikyo Hall on Saturday. 
Dec. 7. 7 :30 p.m . 

The program will include colO! 
movies of Japan plus some out· 
standing live entertainment. Eijl 
Tanabe, well-known local commu· 
nity leader and past J ACL reo 
gional director, will act as master 
of ceremonies. 

The program's live portions will 
be highlighte'd by several Japanese 
dance numbers by pupils of Hana· 
yagi Rokuka, who will also dance 
in a solo number for the Issei. 
She is an outstanding teacher 01 
Japanese dances in this city, and 
is remembered by many East LA
ers for her colorful dances at the 
Issei program of 1955. 

Also on the program will be a 

TAKADA. Edward (Teruyo Murat;t)·
girl Rhoda. Aug. 18. 

TAKAH.J\'SHI. Joseph (Emlko Kodana) 
-boy Gary. Aug, 20. 

TAKA~U. Yo~hlteru (Hideko Nakano) 
-girl Vickie, June 17. 

TANAKA, Saburo IFlorence Kizakl) 
-boy Brian. July 18. 

TANITA. Minoru (Mariko Mitsuyoshi) 
-girl Nancy. July 4 

TOGIOKA. Ken (Miye Wadal-bo) 
Mark, Aug. 11. 

'T'SUKIDA. Joe - girl. Oct. 4. Altadena 
WATANABE. Vincent (Yukiko Zamal 

-girl Shizue. Aug. 6. 
YAMAGUCHI. Halold (Edna Kawamu· 

raj - boy Neil. Aug. 13, 
YOSHIKAWA. Takeo fReiko Akasaka) 

-girl Kelko. Aug. 23. 
YUKAWA. John (Ruby Takayamal

boy Kazuo, AUI!. 7. 
ORA GE COUNTY 

MITSUUCHI Yuklo IShizuko Yamamo
to) - boy. July 9. Santa Ana, 

SHINTAKU. Minoru (Selko Furuya)
boy Duane. July 9. Fullerton. 

samisen and kouta number by Ku· I RADIO LI'L TOKYO SET 
rose Shishoo, a well-known teach· FOR MUSIC FESTIVAL 
er. Another feature sure to delight I The third ~nnual Festival of Ja· 
those attending is the "Dojo Suo panese MUSIC and Dance , sPQn· 
In,i" troupe. which made its debut I sored by Radio Li'l Tokyo. will 
at the recent dinner-dance at Scul· be held at Koyasan Hall, Dec I , 
ly's ' 6 p.m. , it was announced by Ma· 

The chapter women are asked, tao Uwate. 4152 Rogers St .. festival 
to help in serving refreshments m.c. and who has complimentary 
dW'ing the intermission. tickets. 

U'L TOKIO CENTER FOR JAPANESE CONFECTIO. ERY 

MIKAWAYA 
"Always Fresh" 

244 E. lst St., L.A. - MU 4935 - K. Hashimoto 

Cal-Vita Produce Co., Inc. 
Bonded Commlssolon Merenanb 

Fruits - Vegetables • 

77-4: S. Central Ave. - Wholesale Terminal Market 

VA. 8595 los Angeles 21, CaHf. TU 4504 

EAGLE PRODUCE CO. 
Roudcd Commission 2'lercbant 
Wbol("ale Fruit and 'Vegetables 

* 
929·943 S. San Pedro St. 

los Angeles 15 

I 

TR 6686 

• 
GAGDIEN'IS 

KOMATSUKA-sAKAll'O 
Jam"". both Los AngeJi!s. 

MATSUDA-TAKlKAWA -
lta. to Tonv. Selma. 

DEATHS 
FUKUSHL"A. Take. 8'1: Los A 

Oct. 28 - (h) TaL<:usaburo IS Geor'IIt 
I .. Ben T., (d, Hel"ll K1nos Ita 

!sERl. S geko. 55: Long Be • Oct. 
26 - Ihl Na ki, I George. DIck T 
ShigE'o. Joe Y .. (d) Ha u a I o~ 
Fum.·o !seri. Ta"veko Tn a I. 

KURAKAl E. Tsun"taro 85: Los An
geles. Oct. 27 - (w) Su.m.I. \s) Ma. 
moru. David T. 

MUKAI. Klyolcbl. 75: Chicago. SepL 
3 - (s) KlYoshl. Hldeo. (d) XI alto 
Kawamura. Hideko Sa sa I; ,. 

NISHIKAWA, Golch.!. 78; Lo Angelello 
Oct. 2.5 - (s) Jimrrue G 

L.A. Japal'lese Casualty 
Insurance Assotro ion 

Compl~t" Insurance J' on 

Aihara Ins. Ag 
Aihara - Om~tsu - • 

1 H I). San P~dro 

Anson T. Fu'j 
Room 206. 312 t: .•. 

lilA 6-4393 0\ 

Funokoshi Ins. A e cy 
Willie Funako.hi - lit: Mas1ll1aka 

~18 So. San Pt'drCo . 
l\lA 6.5275, Res. GLad. ~.1I. 4-5411 

Hirohota Ins. Agen y 
3M E. 1st • t 

MU 1215 ... 1I -I8OS 

Hiroto Ins. Age cy 
3JS!~ E. 1st t. 

RI 7-2396 . • ("'" 

Inouve Ins'. AQe y 
15029 Syl"an\\ 0'" ,. • 

Norwalk, Calif. l'. ! .• -5171 

Tom T Ito 
869 Del ~lont" St.. ',"'-l>nfllA 

SY 4-7189 ., \' )-4411 

Cioto los. Age 
365 E. 1st St. '\" <;. ItZS 

Ken Sat~ - • '1:'( • «l'QU> 

Ask us now for free t!>~ ;,nn.,!1on 

11D~l'Itt~n 
THE SUMITOMO B',ANK 

(CALlFOR. i1.'. 

«0 Montgome--- 5-
San rrancisco - C: :.J* 

101 S. San Feu" 
Los Angeles - lL: '\H:': 

1400 - ~ti> s: 
Sacramento - G: !--'ItiH 

"Insist on the Fiz.,H'.-· 

Kanemasa Bra,nd 
Ask for FujimOt4;' ~ lIiido 
lIU 0, Prewar Qoalib at 
Tour Favo!'ite hmlJIUlW 

Center 

FUJIMOTO & CO 
302-306 Sootb 4t}; W Il1 

Salt Lake City t. Tlllla. 

Tel. EMpire 4-f:. ·11 

Toyo Printin!1 (G,. 

Oft~C - Lett~'JI' •• 
L1JIo~1J:.r 

S%S E. lst St.. Lo .&J';' U 
MA 6-3IS! 

Ask for. 

'Cherry Brandl" 
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WASHINGTON NEWSLETTER 

By Mike Masaoko 

Civil Rights Commission 
Washington, D.C. 

~ TWO WEEKS AGO, tile Pr esident appointed a six-man bi
partisan Civil Bights Comm;ssion, as authorized two months 
earlier by the Civil nights Act of 1957 approved by the last 
se:sion of Congress in its closing days. 

The Little Rock, Arkansas , school integration incident high
lights the problem for the Commission in the Deep South, but 
the Willie Mays housing aiscrimination in San Francisco last 
week emphasized anew that racial bigotry is not confined to 
Ule South alone but is nation-wide in its implications and 
pr a ctices. 

In addition to investigating voting law violations, the Act 
empowers the Commission to " collect information concerning 
legal aevelopments constituting a denial of equal pro~ction of 
the laws under the Constitution" and "appraise the laws and 
policies of the Federal Government with respect to equal pro
tectiou of :.he laws" . 

The vague constitutional phrase, "equal protection" , could 
encompass almost every conceivable sphere of human activity, 
and so one of the first ta sks cf the Commission will be to define 
its fields of investigation. Then , it will have to detennine 
whether it will limit itself with fact-finding-as we understand 
the White House envisions its r esponsiblities-or with coming 
up with specific plans and recommendations for implementing 
the civil rights of all Ame!'icans, including school integration, 
through legislative and admmistrative remedies and actions. 

Since this will be the firsi congressionallY-authorized civil 
rights commission in hil'tory, and since this r~presents the first 
opportunt)' to r e-appr<\ise and re-examine the entire field since 
President Truman's C')mmittee on Civil Rights made its historic 'That's my boy!' 

IJACL News Service) 
WASHINGTON. - Pre-examinatioD 
procedures have been authorized 

spouses and minor children 01 
" merican citizens regardless of 
their date of arrival in this coun-
try, the Immigration and Naturali
zation Ser.,,;ce informed the Wash
ngton Office of the Japanese 

American Citizens League. 

Prior . to this latest announcement 
aliens with readily available quota 
number - were · eligible for this 
r-rivilege if they had resided in 
the United States since January I , 
]957. 

While this time limit has been 
waived for spouses and children of 
American citizens, it remains in 
effect for all other aliens. 

Prc-exaroination refers to that 
special procedure which enables 
an alien to be pre-examined as to 
his qualifications for admission in
to this country as a quota immi
grant. If the applicant alien is 
found to be qualified for a visa. 
arrangements can then be made 
for the alien to proceed direcUy 
to a Canadian city where there is 
a United States consulate to re
ceive a regular immigrant ,,;sa for 
what amounts to lawful re-entry 
into this country for permanent 
residence. 

This pre-examination proce~ure 

I
was advocated by JACL following 

, report t e ~ year s a go, J.ACL is of the conviction that the Com
mission should take a" honest and realistic look at civil rights 
as they are pra cticed and violated in every part of the nation 
and should come out with meaningful recommendations to 
validate the American dream of equal dignity, equal l'ights, 
and equal oppor tunit ies £01' all. 

enactment of the Immigration and 
I ..... ---,-----------------------~ ' Nationality (Walter-McCarran) Act 

• • • 
THE TWO-YEAr:. C0mmission is composed of three Demo

crats, two Republicans, and one independent, drll;wn from the 
. South and the Midwest aud representing the fields of law, 
education, and government. Conspicuous by their absence are 
representatives of labor and industry. One m ember is a Negro 
and another a Catholic. 

Chairman of the Comm isd on is Stanley F . Reed. for.mer 
Associa te Justice of the Ullited States Supreme Court,. who 
retired last F ebr uary a t :he a ge of 72 after 19 years on the 
bench. years in which the greatest legal d ecisions relating to 
'dvil rights in this I'tener a tb n were handed down by the nation's 
·Il.ighest tribunal, including those involving segregation in the 
public schools. in publie facilities, and in interstate transporta
tion. 

A Kentucky Democrat, h e.> served as counsel for various 
government agencies a nd a s Solicitor General from 1935 to 1938 
he arguerl. m any of the key cases involving the New Deal. He 
was named to the Suprem e Court in 1938 by the late President 
:Roosevelt. 

According to ' the New York Times, it is widely believed in 
Washington that Justice Reed was the most reluctant of the 
nine just ices who jojn ~ d in the unanimous 1954 decision holding 
racial segregat ion in the public schools to be unconstitutional. 
On the other hand, he wrote two of the Court's more historic 
opinions in the " rea of Negro rigbts-in 1944, he found the 
white primaries in Texl' s to be un!;onstitutional and in 1946, 
he wrote the majority opinior. outlawing racial segregation in 
interstate transportation. 

. Known as a car.tious person. at the time of his retirement 
tast February, he was probably the Court's most conservative 
~ e m b e r. 

• • • 
AN EXAMINATION OF bis r ecord as a civil lihertarian 

insofar as persons of J .,panese ancestry· are concerned is not 
particularly hear twarming. 

In the three leadif'g ca!:es involving the constitutionality of 
travel restrictions, curfew, and the evacuation itself as applied 
to American citizens of .Tapanese ancestry by the military in 
1942, then Justice Ref'd votcd. with the majority in upholding 
~ o se arbitrary war t ime (> r d e r ~ in the Yasui, Hirabayashi. and 
Korem atsu cases, resJ)'lctively . In the Endo case in 1944, how
eVI}r , he was part of the unanimous Court which held that 
loyal American citizpns could not be detained in r elocation 
centers agains t their will. 

In the Oyam a alien la nd law case of 1948, he was among 
three diSSenters who insisted that the State of California could 
treat Amer ican citizens of Japanese ancestry differently than 
it did other citiz.ens insufar as its alien land laws were con
cerned. 

That same term , in the Takahashi fishing case, he was one 
of two who dissented tc the major ity opinion which held tha t 
California could !lot prohibit only Japanese (aliens ineligible to 
citizenship) f rom engaging in commercial fishing by denyng 
to them the requisite licenses. 

A I ~ o. that same y('ar, 1:e disqualiiied himself in the cases in 
which it was held that racially restrictive covenants in housing 
were unconstitutional :lnd could not be enforced by the courts. 

• • • 
OTHER MEJ\ffiERS OF the Commission are Robert G. 

Story, d an of the School of Law at Southern Methodist Uni
versity , for m er I2r esident of the American Bar Association, 
executive counsel to Justice Robert H. J ackson a t Nuremberg 
war crimes trials . and fermer assistant attorney general of 
Texas; the Rev. T. H. Hesburgh, president of University of 
Notre n ~ me, former chaplain in Wor ld War II, a nd appointed 
by the Pope la ' t Mayas perm anent r epresentative of the Vati
can to the Internati-:.nal Atomic Energy Agency ; J . E rnest 
Wilkins, Assistant Secref ar y of Labor, first Negro to occupy a 
.sub·cabinet post in the United States Government . and Chicago 

'L 
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SUSPENSION OF DEPORTATION 
APPLICATIONS BEING ACCEPTED 

(JACL News Service) 
WASHINGTON.-Applications for 
suspension of deportation prior to 
the institution of deportation pro
ceedings will n9w be accepted by 
the Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service, the Dept. of Justice 
informed the Washington Office of 
the Japanese American Citizens 
League. 

I Prior to the announcement ot 
this new procedure, applications 
for suspension of deportation could 
not be filed with the Service until 
after actual deportation proceed
ings were instituted by the Gov
ernment. 

Final determination of eligibility 
for suspension will be made later . 

Acbninistrative Relief 
The reason for accepting ap

plications at this time is that the 
author~ty given the Attorney Gen
eral by the Immigration and Na-

I
tionality (Walter McCarran) Act 
of 1952 to provide administrative 
relief to certain aliens who en
tered the United States before 
June 27, 1950, e).-pires on Dec. 24, 
1957. Aliens who believe them
selves eligible for this administra

I tive relief may now file applica
tions prior to that deadline in order 
to take advantage of that section 

of the law. Applying aliens must 
pay the requisite $25 fee. 

'Before JACL was able to secure 
enactment of an amendment to the 
Immigration Act of 1917 in 1948, 
Japanese aliens who entered this 
country illegally or remained ille
~ a lly were subject to arrest and 
deportation. Included in this de
portable category were many trea
ty merchants whose status was 
changed by the war, as well as 
students and temporal'Y visitors , 
many of whom served the United 
States during World War II as 
interpreters. trans I a tor s, map 
drawers, etc. 

Following enactment of the 
amendment, Japanese aliens were 
eligible for the same discretionary 
administrative relief as were other 
aliens, that is suspension of de
portation and adjustment of status 
to that of legal entrants for per
manent residence. 

Deadline Dec. 24 

The Walter-McCarran Act, which 
provided immigration and natural
ization opportunities for Japanese 
nationals, continued this humani. 
tarian proviso but added a dead
line, which is this December 24. 

Any Japanese alien who is in 
doubt reg~rding his immigration 
status and who might be eligible 

Freeway d.·v·ldes for this administrative relief is 
urged by the Washington JACL 
Office to consult with an immi

farmer's property - g ration attorney or otherwise qual-
ified person. such as specialists . I at the various International Insti-

SAN JOSE.-,wtat hapJ?Cns when tutes, regarding his status imme
the st~te deCIdes. to build a free- diately. Deadline for this adroinis
way rIght between your home and trative procedure is Dec. 24, 1957. 
your ranch, and goes ahead and 
does it? 

Jury awards $84,000 to 
San Jale Nisei family 

Takeo Yuki, a rancher. solved 
the problem by building a private 
tunnel under the freeway at the 
cost of some $35,000 for which he 'SAN JOSE.-A judgment of $84,768 
will pay the state. was awarded to the family of 

Yuki asked to have the tunnel George M. Inouye, San Jose Nisei 
built after the super-higbway- who died of electrocution on Oct. 
known as Route 5 Freeway-bi- 22. 1955, by a jury in Superior 
sected his 75-acre ranch. The tun- Judge John D. Foley's court re
nel is about 200 feet long, 14 feet cently. 
wide and 10 feet high. A ward was re turned against the 

Tunnel facilitates movem ent of Pilcific Gas & Electric Co. Some 
the rancher's equipment. 12,000 volts of electricity surged 

Nisei elected to narl 
Young Democrats position 

RENO.-Mrs. Patsy T a k e mot 0 

Mink, Honolulu 's first Nisei wo
man attorney, was elected women's 
vice-president at the national con
vention of Young Democrats Clubs 
of America held here Nov. 9-11. 
She was elected last year as Oa
hu's 5th District m em ber of the 
territorial House of Representa-

ltives. 

through Inouye's body when a 25-
ft. aluminum pole he was using 
to knock walnuts off trees on the 
William Van Waaden property 
touched an wHnsulated high ten
sion wire. 

The widow and her two children . 
who had sued for $102,000, charged 
the utility company had been warn
ed earlier by the owner of the 
orchard were extending through 
his walnut trees and had asked 
they be removed. but no action 
was taken. 

of 1952 in order that Japanese 
aliens seeking adjustment of sta
tus would not have to return to 
Japan in order to qualify for an 
immigrant visa . 

The Immigration and Naturali
zation Service announced this pro
cedure for the first time since 
enactment of the 1952 Act 'i;wo 
years ago, with bar dates first of 
January I, 1956 and then of Janu
ary I , 1957. 

----------*----------
CALEND- AR 

--------*-----
.!\ov. 23 (SAturday) 

D .C . - ElE'ction Results -dinner. Fair
fax Rot el. 

Chit-ago - Inaugural party. Del Prlld& 
Hotel. 

East Los Angeles - Christmas ClHs&t' 
dance. YWCA Hall - USC Campus. 

Sa~r~ ~ nto - Talent revue. YBA Hall. 
Nov. 2.a (Sunday) 

Sonoma County - Striped Bass Fish
ing Derby. Nelson's Resort, Napaf 
weigh-in . 5 p .m . 

Berkeley - Fishing derby. 
Nov. 21 (Wednesday) 

Pasadena - "Turkey Hop," COnll\\U
nity Center. 8 p.m. 

Southwest . L .A. - Christmas Cheer 
Benefit Dance. USC YWCA, 36th Pl. 
and Hoover St.. 8 :30 p .m. 

No\,. 28 (Thursday) 
Gilroy - Thanksgiving Dance. lOaF 

Hall. 
Nov. 29-30 

IDC - Bienn ial convention &. 10th An
niveJ;'S3ry 1000 Club celebration. Idaho 
Falls .TACL hosts. Rogers Hotel; Dr. 
Roy Nishikawa, keynote spkr. 

Mt.-PDC - District convention. Oma
ha .TACL hosts; Sheraton-FonteneU. 
Hotel. 

Long Beach - Invitational BasketbaU . 
Tournament. ' L.B. City College. 1st 
game Friday. 2 p.m.; award dnnce. 
Saturday. 10 p .m .• Community Holl. 

Nov. 29-Dec:. 1 
Mile-Hi-?oltn .-Plains Bowling Tourna

ment. Bowl-Mor. Denver. 
Nov. 30 (Saturday) 

Gresham - Troutdale - "HolidRY In 
Rhythm" semi-formal dance, Colum
bia A.Coo SW 11th & Morrison Sts., 
PorUand. 

Dec. 4 (Wednesday) 
San Luis Va lley - Meetinl!:; Mas Satow, 

spkr. 
Dec. 5 (Tbursday) 

Arkansas Valley - Meeting; Mas Sa
tow. spkr. 

Dee. , (Friday) 
Mile-Hi - Annual Meeting. Trl-State 

Buddhist Church. 5 :30 p.m. - pot
luck supper; 8 p .m: - business. 

Dee. , (Saturday) 
ceoc - District bowling tournament, 

Visalia BowL 
East Los Angeles - Issei Appreclntion 

Night. Tenrikyo Hall. 7:30 p.m.; Eiji' 
Tanabe. m .c. 

Dec. 8 (Sunday) 
ceoc - District convention, H acienda 

Motel. F resno. 
Df'Cl. 11 (Wednesday) 

San Francisco - Auxiliary Chr istmas 
Party. Booker T. Washington Center. 
8 p .m. 

Dec. 13-14 
PNWDC - District convention, Seattle 

.TACL bosts. 
Dec. 13 (Friday) 

East Los An geles - Election Meetin g. 
Tenrikyo HaU. 

Dec. 14 (Saturday) 
Sonoma County - Christm as P arty. 
Chicago - Christmas Social. 
Seattle - Installa tion Dinner. Roo!e· 

velt Hotel ( in conj . with PNIJC con-
v ention .. -

Pasadena - Christmas P o tl l<~k anel 
Ca binet Installation. 

Southwest L.A. - " Teaho w;e of South. 
west Moon." stag-slagette l :1fonnal. 
P ark Manor Ballroom. 0 P .tn. 

Dec. 21 (Babuday) 
D.C. - Christm as party. 
Long Be .. eh - Christmas party (tent. ) 

ON:. Z2 (BundQ) 
BerkeIEe)' - Christmas Pa rty. 

J 
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